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j and as she thus murmured, ehe buried her face ir.
I her pbrent's bcwom.
g Яаггті gently raised uer bead, end placing hie 
hand upon her brow, he looked for a moment into 
her pam-dimtnc l еуея. The whole expression of 
hie features changed m if by magic, and Coming 
to the count, be said :

even log яку. but as he closed, she turned qui^fo і 
about, and started towards the centre or ffie room.

' Would you wear out the evening rtf your Stir 
among yonder mountains r' she asked, with • 
depth of expression that startled her three com - 
pnniona.

j ‘ H the good cf my children require it, yes," 
returned the old man. '1 c sun of See you east 

her hand -* asked Nicoletto j onprotreted and unprovided for upon the w irid.' 
del Brin, hi» face turning darker with rage end
chagrin.

F îw published every Fzn>*T by Durant Ш WoOTfs, 
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■Ihe tire Which up the chimney wide 

End leaped and roared in demon mirth, 
h transient fitful fleshes died,

Till ashes only strewed the hearth.
And thus do we, by strong desire.

Or passion swayed, оГ nobler aim. 
Perhaps Aw struggle and aspire.

Add then in ashes end the flame.

lieh make.
'/hose Ou«emem who derive a Wry Superior 

Article, end one suitable to the season, Ce» mow 
fiuvw their wfrt&ee gratified.

• Sir Count, you have your answer.' 
; * Dl> yOU refuse

April », Ш9. j ^Nor shall your children e^e you suffering rich 
j sn existence for their sake»,' exclaimed Silvia,
! wiflt increasing enthuriasm. Sixteen years Have 
і Ї lived upon your labor —'
I ‘ Xo, no, my dkiid ; you have been % holp te> 

' X.zoietto del Brin,’ returned the old man, me, a source of joy *1* comfort, the vary fouet*»,
! wit» hie hand vuil upon Lu'.'etta’s kcad, 'my . you sud Lucetta, of my goal's happinev».- 

nouse, my lands and my flocks I am net respon- . * And yet we have lived epor. your hard labor
4ihl« for. If blight a -.d disease foil upon them, > To be sure, since our poor mother died, we have 
’ ‘-’-У must go, and somewhere upon earth I may helped to tend your flocks, end have gathere-1 
tied a new home ; but Ood gave me my children і your olives, but that wa« mere sport, i* was {№- 
that I might make them happy. Ї have no right time for us. The time has now come when W» 
to make t!. in miserable, nor does the wish dwell1 should help our father. His days are drawing to 
•u my heart. This sweet flower, once withered the riivery night of sn hone-t tile, age 1;пл marked 
'r.eath the blight of kistmg misery, can never be ’ with its weighty firmer, and a у tut evil bang» 
restored to me. You may rake ail else of mine, over him. Lucetta. you shall «toy end rnrseitom. 

km*» my Child/
•Tam* you fount giv* up tins place to me,' ШЛ and gather for him Foster,snee. if we *K five for 

ne! Brin, riVtng fi m ii.s eta*, and gazing angrily one more year, he shall yet dwell beneath the 
грог. m« debtor. You have hid your ehcIce, end j abriter of bis own home—a Lome from which ffce

hand of O xl alone can turn hiafc forth.'

s. ж. гонте*.
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. . • ht , —IL»* Txweffiter Marriage by Caroline f.ee nanti л-/“The Clean*.-<?. wlt*hu.hm,»evr ^ir Fover by ÉmeiWm- Bennett;
Мс’ічУйі j The Bats of rhe Seine, by Frol Bresfon ;
If# Sir ,;d. Tendon. Br-lessor Hollow ay is duly j yh< ship, by Harry Haze# ;
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j • You bear whet she hfofffod.' 
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ERAS. CEEMENTSON.

І**but sshev after ail ;
Its fond delights and golden schemes 

Meet one by one to min foil,
Or melt away in idle dreams.

And what is love r Its hopes, find еігз. 
Its trust its doubt’s, its vows «Ю true — 

Ending in bitterness and tears ;
Яву, whet is love but ashes too r

9St John, Tune 3», 1W.

4A ; »
W Jo Н.И-barrel, gootl SHAi>. Гаг Sale 

tom MARVIN.
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Add hope, who to the longing eye 
The future shows in crimson decked ;

How thickly strewn her ashes iie
Around the hearts whose joys a.e wrecked 1 

But frith remains; through «form and el огні 
Ber white robes g" cam with Stead y ray ;

An angel-guide, serene, pale brow, d.
She upward points and leads Sh чаг.

If AS roe Saw Kay rakés
11 of superior quality, for sale at 10e. and 12* 
f>d. per dozen.

August 1. THOMAS C. EVEBTit.
Йв^а. 0mM sWiw#. A*. "

ОГ*Г* ІУ'И.ІЧ eiearhed Goetock CAN. 
it VAS. ..ported ; 

l fib Boite Extra all Fong Elax, ditto ;
Ififi do. Oomrock Bciled ditto ;
V» Coils BOLT BOTE ;
82 do. EOINT BINE ;

170» three-thread SAIL TWINE.
TCHN BOOB,

Wish art’s Buildings, Johnston** 
Wharf

1 and be « companion t * Ersnciseo. while I go forth

If frith be ours then will this life 
ВЄ filled with aspirations high.

And vict’ries ht the only strife 
Where honors won can never die. 

And she shall lift our frail, weak l-.-ve 
from fading things,

It ashes fanned by rin above 
Shall live agent r» deathless fires. *

• you must now abide the consequence».’
* C>‘. sir Г cried Lucetta. etarting from her 

father’s ride, and raising her hand towards the moment, c >nfo-jr.4ed by this outpouring of the 
codât, * $et es huva t-.виу to think of this. I car. younz girl's soul. Tr.e oi l men was the fir#: to 

' never love you, for you know that my heart « break the ri Wee, aid wHV the Wg tears rolled
• already given to another but yet I cannot ee down his fcbeeks. he a«ke I : 
my poor old father cast homeless upon t’..e world.'

The decision may rest with you,' retnrr.efl del 
Bnn. a beam of sensual hope springing To hi*

; ) jf W*frz! Mszrir.i, Lucetta and Francisco Were, for ■

f L* vt . "r. ■ '* Co -nrel ЕаТХТЯ ;
;,F. - e ; <vn Rsw OIL ;
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from vain esircs;
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BK1F..V- I f еД MuMttneM of Gentlemen's SKAWIjI.
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W. American Clothing State, МҐ я,№<лвя- КаЇГЬ“
Sear.’ Brick Building, King Sired, Nny. II._________ «< Kin,-«tree<.

1 SPf.RNMD «worlment e# Breed СІ.ГіТЯЗ ; (,KKNCII PAPER HANGl.NiiF —Keceivenper 
ДС*'*іМі Ilo.rtin. ; Tweed. ; &e. ; will J- Hrenmrr :—I cnee «uperiot Prencb РАГР.І1

„-“якїйга.-»»M ' »' ___ ___ N1T^-_ M/JL__________,_________в. (rnn,EN._ , й „d (;«rt Scie, .et in «>y p.rt ol

GRANITE RALCT ^Wooo/ié-^ Ьшть,Лп „ т„ом««.
f. ПО!’Я STREET. Tire Sn'r.irrlSere ferre received try Ibe Ikrve^ekel Ane. 1, 18',я.

CiFRlNO «nrl Summer OVER COATS, m РМя 1 «hi, * ,«( nf (heir Senrvn Sync* «f
O Sick, «nil Ricbn Style». WmIIO ««« C«M«M MM*.

flood mnteriil Frehionible ent, end .ell made.1 —.(i.ao—-
Apr# J. MHS. ТКОЯ. R. JONES. ! . ~ |>Rt,3. Cre.hed вСОАК-іМеГм**,J
jVO'riCK.-AII pereone Hvieg weal r,emend# ^ p.-J/cetMeBoSIl*0* ’
Л e««net the hereof W„.,.,,v Wnrre. Sen,., I » c,«. f чЯ 40 TH ЙР *0s ■

Cimhridre (Uuten-e Ccanty.) deeeered, * L,M* „ I rOw л йР >. Ij. A.
•-X ÎS^ÏhlSÆ'WnrJî.*^: rVa.V( ii.

#oh< indebted ate requested to make immediate -v 7‘ L- ”• DbVBBEH ft 8(7If9.

1 • Silvia, my child, wbat would you 7
* Save my fat’ er.'
rI know you would if yen could, and pcroaps, 

I your wild, untaught fancy point* ybaf fn’.nd to 
■ some гігу castle you fain won id burîc!. Ah * my

LON BON OA K t Jf.—Ifi tone Ix>ndon Oakum, 
і or srie low.

jFBIserllim».
Sept. 25.

SILVIA MAZZA.M : * Only give me time. Ix?t mo tee Franrisco
' Hush, my ct.ua:’ -interrupted her father, while fleughter. fou are too your.g.'

’ I » bright tear giwtene-i in either eye. •! am now j * Father, listen to me. Witb fur voice I ram 
j an cM man, end I believe Ї never #ftfogcd » I gall the birds from ibeir hnanta, end rbair. even 
; human being, an - now, I cannot comrr.cr-e by eo the wild chamois with my melody. The good 

In the .southeast section of Tuscany, in a small deeply Wronging my own child. No, ho ; (he j monks of Sain: Monter.і hare wondered at my 
hamlet among the wwtmtan* of Sienna, lived a ’ .acrifl -e shah not be made.’

:\ f !THK TUSCAN SISTERS.СПШЛШ

SCALES, r.T TTLVAVC» COBB, JR.

of every variety,
94 IMS# ffitcffif Heel**.

GtlEKMEAF tf BllOWN. Agent,.
vo-tai powers, end the abbot has given me much 

poor goatherd named Antonio Mezz.tni. He had « But you, father. I should do wrong to sec instruction. I Will work for some good teacher, 
two children, both girls, Lucetta and Silvia, the vou turned a beggar upon the cold w >rld. Yon and gain m.-rre instruction. I will, Ї will —'
former having scan her eighteenth birthday, while vv!;0 gave to3 ijfe, and supported me through « My child, my child,’ m . m ured the old man,
the latter was two years younger. The season helpless childhood,* ; clasping the inspired girl to to* bosom, 1 yew me
had been a disastrous one for Mazzani. A fatal « Luccita, God has stricken my floekr, but he too young ; but God bless you for your n ible 
disease had made fearful ravages among his fi-лЛс» ; has not called upon me to bend you beneath a j heart Г
the small patch of mangea and figs, and the little heavier yoke. From honest poverty we may гйг ■ ’ * Father,' exclaimed Silvia, brushing away her
vineyard, hid been subject to a killing blight : , again, but from the yoke this man would piact • teat?. 1 did you ever know me to resolte to do •
and when autumn closed, he found bittririf, not upon you, you could never be redvemod. No J wrong thing *" 
oely withorut sufficient sustenance fot the winter, , my niltl^ i, made up. We will yet remain 
but deeply involved in debt, for the amount of together.’
Which he bad previously pledged his cottage, hie j . you have chosen you? own road, and now you j ceedine 
pastures and his tillage. Mazzani * creditor

I 4
ЯвіМІйІМ* ftr MIC,

AT Т1Ш 14L4Ê MILES STATION.
! fflHE subscriber has laid out * portion of bis farm 
j X at the abate pise# in eligible Building I«ots, 
: either for pieces of besieese or private residences. 
I Early Spplication Will ensure я preference, as after 
a short period they will be offered at auction, 

sept 10 JOSHUA SCRIBNER
Яй*іГ

tfl flLBMENtSON respectfully solicits the 
X * V attention of purchasers .to F is Spring 
Stock of GLASS.

On the arrival of the John Duncant the assort
ment of CUT GLASS will be completed, which 
will be superior in design to any pievioue impor
tation. (July 10.) FHA8. CLEMEN I SON.
tflOR Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street,— 
Г BEST CUMBERLAND BUTfEE.

August 1. WILLIAM PARKS.

■UIOW Sale at No. 168, Prince William Street,— 
Iі 200 CHÉÉSÊ from Clarke’s Dairy.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.

A | ‘ No.'
And did I ever undertake a thing without itte-.

- may travel it,’ muttered del Brin. • I will give 
Was tfie Count NicoBetto del Brin, a middle-aged | yon 0ne week in which to vac «to these premises, 
man, of a most decidedly repulsive appearance, \ An{j ]et me tell you/ he continued, turning to 
and Who had, moreover, the repata:iou of being j r.ucetfa, * that you will have but a sorry husband 
a hard-hearted, wicked men. : xn young Francisco Biscati, for I have a hand

It Wee early in the afternoon. Mazzani, over apon him too.' 
whose bronzed feature* the lines of trouble were

'No/
• Then upon this I am resolved. Do not 

attempt te dissuade me from it. The monks Will 
wrist me, and help me on tnr way.

* But the d;stance, my child.'
« The good abbot says it is but seventy fire

late of I I
l-Tenr, Pork, and U««l,payment to

SAMVEL WHITE, 
WM. WltidlN.-, я11 EC El VER <■* /«*7>W«ire from Nr* York 

II 10 h«rre!« txtre r«mil, FLOtrR, (tie*); 3, 
Quell,■« Couii.y, Met f, usd. P*. CORK MEAT; 10 toll, beet, Man fork,

------- ---------------------- --j-r------------ --------. Ir on (lardiner, Mftiue; *0 dozen Slone JlfUS, *,
Waver»» Honor, No, OO, fclug Mrerl : з, і, і, 1», j, j ,eli««.

RCRBERS At REBCCEO TRICES. Jelf $0,

кьм?ші%^йґмсґ COAÎr"ù"**“”“ck'”t",n'ain

The publie Will please to understand that 1 Will * f ie” tnlTV wttttM
continue these |0W prices to the 1st of May, and *.*9L __ ______
«I.U (hat 1 .mure DU deception ot eecoml price. Spring Style ef Wat for sais. 
_M*fch ___________________ __ 111 TlftE subscriber is manufacturing tt A t Я of the

Ettrlhcnu-are, China Д Olau. VSMth “d‘ лв|,МАОЕВ.
tl rllf.ME)iTSON he# féeeited pet « John fi CMOfAK-^ihe UWIcE of.tte WÂTÉÜ 
X * V Duncan ” and “ Boidlcea " ;—A general It and SEWERAOÊ COMMISSIONERS has 
assortment of the above Goods* which are offered been removed to Mcftitt'l stone-front Building, 
at the lowest Market rates, Wholesale and Retail No. 77» Prince William etfeet, (up staifs,) last oc- 

Dctobcr 80. cupied by MCUtath, Harding à Co.
fcWThe Coupons ot Interest on Commisiioftcfi'

Lxseiihrii There was a bitter reply Upon the lips of the 
vividly drawn, aat Within his humble dwelling, 0,(, man but he repressed it, and motioned for hie 
and near him eat the Count del Brin.

miles.’
• And how will you make that ?’
• As I have learned to clamber my own native 

mountains/ returned Silvia, with a look of bum-
daughter to have the room.

« You will repent of this/ muttered the count,
that ahowed how much pain he suffered from tho i,etttefn ftja clenched teeth. ing, flashing pride. * Let it bo ae I have said,
statement he had to make, “ it is utterly irapos- , дп honost man need never repent of having : Lucetta shall stay with you# av.d she ah all be nil 
aible that 1 should pay you this debt at present, і dbne hia daty<. pfdtfjiy returned Mazzani. « In ; here that wo could both be. Say, my sister, shell 
My flocks have been thinned, and my crops have j oDC ^ you rtiU haT0 the fulfilment of it not be êo V
failed me. You eurely can wait another season.” j yoar « . Lucetta ateppod forward, and threw her arme

“ You trespass to touch upon my kindness, fount del Brin scowled upon the Unfortunate about her sieter'a neck. She remonstrated, she 
Mazzani/' Qjd гааПі anj muttering a curse he left the cottage. ! argued, and she pleaded, but it was with relenting

“ It і» not me that trespasses, Sir Count ; я -------- , І0ПСв| апд ere the fomily retired to rest that night
power higher than mine has brought this about.” In the evening, Mazzani's little family were giiTin Mazzani had carried her point.

“Bttt that is no reason that 1 should be the assembled beneath his roof, and with them was 
loser. Our bargain had no such provisions. I youne Francisco Biscat і. The latter was engaged 
rented you land and sold you floc ks, and you were jn the same occupation that had given a livelihood 
either to pay mo in mone y, or by giving up to me to Mazzani, and he had suffered from the same 
this estate. It's all simple, isn't it ?** causé# that had beset his old friend. He held the

«•The contract is surely simple,” returned hand of Lucetta in hi* own, and hia handsome
features were darkened by a cloud of anguish.

« And is it not enough that the hard-hearted 
man should grasp upon our property without 
seeking to drag our fairest maidens into the lust 
of his power » No ; beneath my own roof we can 
all Hud shelter for the present, and should worst 
come to worst, we can but take the chmce of 
thousnuds who have erenow been without homes.
Dear Lucetta, I would rather die than give you

♦ JOHN MARVEN, 
Ward street.

“ Count," said the ojd man, with an expression

//
»

IjIOR Sale at No. І68, Bfince William Street, 
J? BifcSt ISLAY MALT.

WILLIAM PARKS- 
St. John, August 7, 1867.

tn a few days the young heroine had made all 
the preparations for her departure. The kind 
monks, with whom slio hed ever been a favorite, 
had furnished her with a sum of money sufficient 
to meet her immediate expenses, and the abbot 
had given her a letter to Bernardo Maletti, a 
Florentine chorister. She received the parting 
blessing of her father and sister, felt their tears 
bedewing her checks, and with a parting adieu, 
she turned away. She dared not look upon the 
cottage of her childhood, till she had rtached a 
point where she could neither see not hoar the 
grief of her friends, and when she reached that 
spot, she stopped and turned. A prayer trembled 
on her lips, her eyes were turned a moment 
heavenward, nnd then ehe apod on. A hew and

No. Twelve.
ôLMrê", fancy Colored broadcloths,

,ollN 8E“"

01, Dock Rtnf.r.r,
JtmTJiEUMi Vhili .*

(1ПЛ nClRTAtS II..,»CODFISH, 
æAJVJ U 400 Boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked 
HERRINGS, a good аПМе.

Mi

Mazzani, in faltering accents.
«• And id is the settlement," laconically added

del Brin.
11 The thing rfcsolves itself into this," said the 

old man, with a strong eff>r at ualmnosS j “ you 
must either wait till the next season, or 1 must be 
east out from my home, and myself and toy 
children made béggars.'*

*' I cannot wait.'*
‘•Then I must be homeless. '
« No. It can be settled in another manner."
“Ha!" uttered Mazzani. whi'e a beam of hope , ;cturnud her 1 ver's ardent garo. 

shot athwart hia countenance.

OlIN MARVEN, 
Ward-atrcet.

Furniture at tpjjoietery Ware
Ne, St, Rend «Г Kibe Street,

riRAWlKO Room TURNlTfllB ; OININO 
V) Room Fdinlture : RED ROOM Furniture—ol 
tliilcrt nl do.ign., In Meliognnjr and Welnut.

ІГЛІН hi А ТТЯВІШ , ÂfO.i* MA Tin Ens
ue : II It ASS MATTIt ESSES , STItAW 
MaTTKESSES.

Mut 1,1*6*.(lototer 23.

ШГОТЙЩ"
AT LOW

ADBI.AIOR,
ЙОТГІ.В OREEN,

MUSS Ol,IVES,
MÜLBEHHY,

BROWN,
BLACK,

SCARLET.
rrt-Th. ulio.e GOODS b.re Wen tecal.ud per 

l,.t ateimer ‘'Rlag.te," and for sale frotu IBa. at 
Ko. 1*., Kin, alrert.
Flour, Me( k Hleul, Tobut ro, flalT.

.
ANDQUALITY,pffiufis.

La cheape.1 and larreit Block of Rcadp-tnado

!» Ut Granite Hall, No. I, Dock-Wet.
F.very article wattatited to *hat It la reprceet- 

d or the toonet returned*
ПГ GARMENTS mndo 

prices, and in a superior manner.
May 29. THCS. R. JONES.

at. Zohn OoStee tiouso.
ri«h§ Subsettbet Would inform his friends and 
X the public that he has taken the commodious 
building in Church Street, formerly known as the 
“ Hlbottiia Hotel," which he has refitted and 
opened under the name of tho St. Joux Come 
Ilovsk, where he will keep constantly oil hand 
every delicacy of the season. Brime OYSTERS 
served up in every style required.

Meals at nil hours.- Dinner from 12 to 3 o’clock, 
consisting of Roast Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled 
Ham, Boiled Salmon, Bass, Baked Fish, Fried 
Fish, Lamb add Green Peas. ftc. For Breakfast, 
limited Steak, Veal Cutlets, Muttoh Chops, Roast

___nnd Fried Tripe, Lambs'‘Fries, Ac. Supper from
! 6 to lfi o’clock.

THE BEST

f

* You Shull not,’ answered the fair girl, ns she 
Something

to measure it low lm. strange world was before her.
Before dork she reached a small village, a short 

distance from Arrazo, where she spent the night.
must turn up to befriend us.’

“Y&," Continued the count, in a low, half j * Tell me,' said Mazzani, breaking out from « fi: 
whispering tone. “You remember a circum- of absorbing thought, ‘ how stands your property. Sh# told her simple story to the host. He knew 
stance to which I hare before alluded.” Francisco ? Del Brin hinted that ho had a hand the bad character of Del Brin, an 1 lie Would take

Tho old man gazed Inquisitively into the face nt u od voUi- nothing for her food or lodging ; but, on the next
hia interlocutor, but he did not sp°ak. nr lie • Ala* ! ind so he has. When the grand duke | morning he procured her Reconveyance, na fat nr 
seemed afraid so to do. gave him this extensive gran:, my place came in , FigUno, in a heavy market waggon. This simple

“I onco asked you for the hand of your daug '- wjt), the rest l did not buy of him as you did, act taught her that the World was not nil bad, and 
ter Lucette." continued del Bill. but I feat that I ah all have no menas to pay my that there were many kind hearts even among

“ And I refused it," »ai 1 Mz/.ii., і a : ne lClU> but ttta.. Joes not till due till spring, and by strangers ; and moreover, it gave her new strength
and courage.

llor companion of the market v agon, was в 
generous, talkative fellow, full of anecdote and 
story, and alter he had talked for an hour, ho 
attempted to entertain his young companion with 
a song. She could not hut smile, and yet it was 
a pathetic ballad he had Sung, and one, too, 
which bore strongly upon Tuscan sympathy.

•You smile,’ said the singer, with a slight figure
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Cheap CHAINS atul BEDSTEADS, in great M- 
riety. For sale by the subscriber*.
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T N compliance with the wriehea of a number of 
X Customer*, we are again tonuufnctutihgr a j 
quantity of FalA At.ro Rntshstntv. CAPS., 
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Ward street.

Kill VrlYllPRn ,«r Sulc. dr Id LI ,

more calm than he had bein’ e< •
« Yes ; hut now the ea*o is did rear

ét.
Utvv me T:vo young man hesitated, for the hope he 

her hand now, and I will not only Walt y » >r own w ,„ц haw pictured had ho back ground, 
time for tho payment of t e He t. hut 1 wBl . ^ lpar vou Will be worse off than now/ the old 
release you from one hall the am »u.r ’ 

it And would you make mV child h tnrahly 
your wife Г 

tt Yes. She is fair."
“But you are a count, and she is a poor g at*

herd’* daughter."

C, t). EYEitETT & RON, 
16, King-Strprt.
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a Good Fvivllego for a CARDING and Fulling 
A MILL, or other Machinery, and LAND st
acked to the same. t n , .

The Statute is a good one and the Dam la alrea
dy built. .

For further particulars apply to the subscriber

ma-i concluded for him.
• Fer mi » you apeak the truth/ dcspoudcivly 

assented Francisco. 'But at all events, wo can 
raise enough to support us till that time.’

• No, ho,' returned Mazzani, that cannot he. I 
never consent to live upon the result of your

“ Never mind that. Her beauty turns the scale |mrd \a^)0f. As it »*, you may make cut to pay 
inker favor.

•• I will call ray daughter, Sir Count," 
h If you please.’*
The old man Went to the floor and called hie

і

in his manner.
« Fanion me, sir. I was thinking if I could sing

WHITE.
N. tt. РЮТЕК ІІ RkM ll»w. ‘

I eat received per «learner from Liverpool : 
a Large aaaortment of Ladies, Miaaea, Bov»’A Children'., and Infanta CLOTH BOOTS, of 

all qualities, auilabla fortbc «eaaon.
Vgreat variciv of Mcn'a, Women'», Misses,

Children'» and infanis PELT BOOTS, *V.oe« and
вІ(іаГНа»о—Л îatge'Vnt of Women'» Prunella 
BOOTS, suitable for wearing under Bubbotehoe.
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ВГІІАТВЕ
TYAS Removed to tbia City and may be found
II at his Residence, comer of 1 mon and Dor
chester-street*. Special attention paid to GENE- 
RAt. SURGERY and Dtocaaee of the EYE ttue
and BAR. shudder, and gazed into her father’s face. There foii.id her a hrif-wilfl wnywarfl creature, jealous lighten me!*

Also—To Diseases of Women and Children. something in the strange, calm tone of the of restraint, ever wandering among the wildest of . v, yes, yes’! You must sing to me/ erid
МаУі їв------------------------- ------ ----- ------- і 0\д man> something in the firm-set expression of her native scenery, and listening for hours to the who was really delighted With her c»m-

M lis W. V. DOLE, his face, that struck terror to tho poor girl’s heart, murmur of the brooklet, or the song of the to into- panion’s simple arid touching compliment.
Kltmramy and Bltt rtllCHlKLa Vi » впд glued her tongue in Silence. tain bird. | The tuau did ring again, end then his presenter
11 AS REMOVED tn the Office latelt occupied child,’ continued MatzXni, « could you When her father spoke she had ’oern elandiog eMger smug, end thti* passed the tttne tf»* neat
11 hy Charles Wattete, Веипіге^,in Messrs evet he happy as his wife •* ' at the little latticed window, gazing off at a point noon, w hen they tm>sd at Tigliwo. ID’-r Silrix
Devcber’s building. Prince \\tln am street. ^ M . j ehould be wretched, miserable : where tho bold AppcisUines stood up againut the j gother flâner, end whep abe i^frred to ray fot Vt,

August 22, lRjtÿ. " j I

Іmite from the Public a vour rent in lire spring, but son contint ilo it if 1 tllll e[mg,,
ilrag upon you during the whole long, wet win- , Trv it. ,n<| if ycn » M «c'a a» I did, III 
ter. 1 «ill be:oka me to the m unlalna, snd gain рГіМІ„, not ,0 l«ujl,,'
mv subebancc from the forçais. I could bunt sn,;, commenced the long. The Tory trass 

daughter's name. She »o,m eniercd, but when w(,cn I *«, young, nor am I ban old yoV seemed redolent with muaic, anithuairwu fbirl
»ho law the count she stopped, and a sudden pal. There «a» eue tirera xvlro had not vet «poser,, sllc(j witk ,p-0 ,ort clj,nrr „f уіГ, rich rrieo. A, 
let overspread, her featrtros. «„d that was Sri via Mae-ani. She waa e-ynallT ae : t>,P end of the Brat verse, the iiatenct let f«1 hie

• Lucetta,' said her father, ■ tire Count d.d Brin fair na her elder lister, though Somewhat more himi, ep„„ his knees, and by the time tire had 
baa asked nf me your band in marriage. He pro. „light in net frame. Iter eyes were darker than Bnislred the piece, tire horse, were picking their 
ntr.e. to make you honorably hia wife. Could Lucetta'., and li'ger, and they sparkled with a nw# „,y. The mart's lips trembled, and M» 
you ever consent ?' tire of int,-natty that never gleamed in the other'». | ho,cm «welled. In Ms simple nature had learned

She was a beautiful girl to whom this question Her hair was black, too, ns the plumage of the nf n0 npp’ausc, saw inch as the aoul let. out upon 
wna put, fair and lenities» in form and feature, raven, and it bung in trembling, curling rrngiets ,h6 faking fostmea. At length he picked up 
nnd froaseaecd of the eaprosaion that marks the over her ahbrrlders. Few, if any. had ever read : hl„ ,n,i madc out to utter :

and artless maiden. She started with a her character aright. Her sixteenth birthday had , І „г,«ц never aing again. Mr voice would
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*f. Веабгіму itinxhcel У Fill r» after ». 
«tare for holding die Ciitnir Coert ia *e Coeniy

hdMfoeef «заг* MM .Гойее 
force ie the tone ЄГ Chatham, County

*1ПЛйе'ШипееовіЬгЛЛеІеіееї' mÿk.«co- 
гету. Oedie№h npeneflattung.

■Ш m the ’hrf

ffy ТЯКРШІС.
The Petewi* oi the CAromcfe, м WHI mr the

I be !•« 1
УЛштт

Велету ie betf «IM!*. ! 
bue w be itil*w» ey. Wbrw (bad rfHMfo«v ! 
wouM be iwodferwble. Ikt Brie, take the euti**r, >
the tomfe, end toe fisdSs, end tlwn * ewa *»«k ; jt m.,rr а- та r,»t- a-'. • e <»' b

ebwWUE; imr Arrun*— Ôer шу-іівЛіГ 
u# theféêr’A. SbeweetiNww her Wed friend 

Set be feed
heew been entehaf inw for ihe

é . а >er, v it the névé .*f mufrsn «MfeaviiOetfeeaWheeі з»
gmtsuUatomi 
Л* Bifmt*2»S
not let Ih. W.

odcbe Jna ed lefoae eooo an theme» day ■!■ 
Viwsieri die eity df Ftoesecv.

She кав» «Кепку * «n«eg e» the i«ef-

V
a • l» r, »:.• -t'tivt 

* «СІЄМ

e ivtoort 
■towvrrfo »ptosv* with ihee.’

* Ami 1 writ take them. To» here Hart | me .« < 
her Whntieg ; jam time ie wp.
•m, beggais ibet ye me, ere >>»» *= ' ““
tereeJ ОИ by force !’

• Come l,jcet

rfadeii* 1'и? £21•■rirtde ■wweg' яЄ*еп Reporters £15», 
fiwh, *Wdf whieh «Her imyinjy their expenses for 
rm or і .rrire wrt*r« board, end ocher eontingen- 

- " *- « «’• “boui Ie. И ter (far, for
:> ■ h і he •«torhin4 'rill * m théeven- 

1 rr. • ~ir iwhd*'le. and 4{Hinyf up all
r t h t.i tMitimon t-enre. Our K<-

dfiv
for sterhenty They 
Keatio* off ЗМ» enyfcuof 
qeenear oT choir being m

ft , .rch
a *-

l>«* ft* Mb *•*'** 1T w6 JÏÏSSpæ
Унгк, bed token ereomrree nr prevent It.

■ingot Maplda etmtivmwed іоиерготгії»

A letter in - Opinion.' of Turin «mes that 
Grand Duke ctToocor nee rwtoeed to accede to 
Auocria » requert regarding ercbonge of Теевап 
lor Aoel uin iroot»- „ ^ ,

ОвсіеІІу announced to Court of Turin that 
Prince of Wrier rriU paye ririt men. «nag of 
Sardinia m Spring. - .

Turin eomopendent to Timer таОпягфЛ 
til mu haring been addressed by British ОотегП- 
erm. » Crim.cc of Ssrtinia.MWCired m rary 
Iriendl, bur rery esstiea» terras, ftrifogty dapsecae-
ingrrmpdWy.

h» war
rof both branchraAt 12 l-2o'dd*tbei

fee Hatenad co StMaT# -tory, which warmed tb ’
f X», mr, he will out turn aee.ot. O I,*, Oâ* r > 

be ihewuci tike ! !went ag rrilb the eeerpdon of*r. McAdam.
*r. Cudlip mtrodueed a bill relating to Co- 

partnerahipa ; moot of the afternoon are, .pent in 
the diaenealon of the report апЬебПев bp the con- 

the aroming

• So you think yon 
in Mr

make а витті be nerd. Kritmrwe 
rifle n Aoar of th

rm *n «»т imore Of she wagesr їм я e- I..a.llWt Brin smiled в giim .•.mile 
• Xreer,’ firmly »»*d і he .de 

would rathe; lay y**o d*»wi* add#» u . ..<•

hoeiac* way.
try, dr,’ war dw

• і В .- Ss ie.er, bur. they Hta (рміїіен» df tt.eeilise 
;)i f t, FX,e._ of hmm lehflr end talent. Since writing the 

*e teem that the C iatingrnt Committee 
I Httve resenm.t to theuiwelæ» the pleasure of 

f iog e1, et the Сім* 0ІIW Sasaioo É6& each to the

ШВІ
■w

3Tow let'» hear your tin•■ЛаГа і oo pointa of ortîer. 
ferions were finely

mountain forest, mere ю гені un u»e e»u. -
section mom. t:«»roe, 4-е wm g*>. *

MsZfuni took felO Chliw bj, ІИ-. lientl »c . .
spoke, and . utiUI nave le», іня foi». >>« л< 

that moment the sowed of cowcit Wr-vr.a

fbe young girl wmMdlp for Ле fWt banelf to 
be in the presence а» Де man who was to suiee or

foreeen*
wSo»«dr., 
jferr York, and 
dnreg.tnat2l

f Û# «Wroment «■!*. 
d*S*Waf Secietrirr, 

rira Ejectaient Law, rod waa informed 
I fie Mr! before the Honed. V

■ 1 in the LoWy ▼
» the " afternoon by » epectator. Order waa 
restoeed by the Sergeant at Ann»

House adjourned at * 30.

, bfet hoy* in the gallery, which w underwood to. »x>. ВСКЛЛТubac bar hopes Srwwy «d fee did really mgard 1 mCsn, the Reports that bear the higher» perfume 
і of Smawfeetiem. Aiar, poor Tories ! ?ber «ris» a siava cold expression ; but she had yet that they would Г-war heard in the rued, and e.e 

robiclw drew up near the cot. IXri mm 
turned to look at the Window,

мі і i.r -r rr je.t-
urtijr «яУ ini- * e -i>>. о - i 'Arr«g«>/p, ihet
!,»І«Г * ‘«Саг t- *:.di..g .leur, on___^ ^

yet the old mew Wondered al Ibis *iit»t»gr hi- Books, ;t i- — t e nme With- епЯи1гУ ,Kft tne “e,BI « tne ля,пиа
erriral a richly rtreaa«d f. mule ruar.ed nr.e rnt deiav To •! , . • .-омег» on „or menr, footing the opporicion would trice Ike lead, ^ІЯ№лтжстЛ
""ЖПгіІг. Fmnc^f rim ermtt. '„^ЕГ —

aSg!M;:r -тт^ *”  ̂"-“ruLc<

atupilieil Lwemiw, amt luirgbed anri erre# aa UiW* *0 >'f . flu war a rn (hr,ugh and check m«ed by Jar. Gtny. \ CM1M#nce that amicable arrangtaeenla Of prewnt
she twined her emu uboui her. ----------------------- tfo,nought the ti.ing premmure. aa no |.«pemj d-.«c»lry will awefry apewl.lyeifrnted.j Hnnddÿ

ft was Silvia Muzzuni, and » her bright Sfc Awfote. «. I» . r<-V. #». #»*». ml.ce -.here to. red yet been lain before ,he] ftS^^i^e.'
pre-gece shed its lieW about ihe piece, .he koi»e, bur at 4-е mme liam gem nofiee, that he j j, „ «êtêd the. eonriderable agitation pmratle

зг '^="™
Silvia obeyed. ïfer roienay here t re ns- uiukrreil. In tri-. im;.ie#,i- !•■ \e il he found the Speech of . ~ Vienne eomepùadent of the Times ie poei.ise

KeJ, but it detracted nothing from the! ' Come, are you going Г uttered Del m, E„rtI!cl.,.T „ „rea,„g n! ,t.« AreemMr. '«епотютят—А Bill » before the House from Дмтгі. jfomd never eonee* tejtelien quertion
bower of the singer-з voice. The monk. Brin, with s biner cor* upon his V.ps. We have ,i«en i. a, a nu.iirr of mm, but we *r- K. Beynolda and other, for an Aet of h- | being .etiled^Вигоре.п ЄопрСи. _ ^
efSt. Mentuni had understood moot tbofo’ly -Ab! Ijere » ihe count Itim-ell, said „inc,,c:y ,w« ,k„ Bis Z,e,l!er.r, even from . corporation, fol s с.тропу ^ ***'*“?* ‘ j iecrer ZmAierander
the beauties of Soriano’s sacred estions, and Sima. With a sudden chancy ot matmei to! S*a,her Eaecutire. should have been compelled Woolen y.ctory, et Lcpreaux. Tina ie a яеЕ‘”1юЕа,1) У renew Joseph been received, which
their young pupil had not forgotten the a queenly grace md rhydiy. • *. yuo are „ , „f л„„, , wi.hywa.hy, rh. right direction, end we «seemly hope thet the tawr cbdered eitremely mtiafuitory. Ereten-
nutractians they had freely given her, abi riitl at your persecution,, » see/ I ,nd ^Meaning prodoction. He ran readily eon- •kota Иоти* ,rai >** h<*r6,B * »’’*• л аля ri^ et XapoIwni to be re^tdeJ ^v Eaeüpeen
green lier, i,m, when ebe imle ihought that "O. sister can you redeem our pour ah' cri„ ,he lorta„ untl„ ,hich «, iulelleeiori eupport rad enerinSgemenr. erb.tr.tor w thought eemewhet dengeroue.
they would ever be of use te her. As ebe; lather’s botue !’ murmured Luceita. British Govemer must have writhed. Hr giving
closed the trembling cadence, where the, ’ It’* loo bte now/ interrupted l>el Brin. to,„b ^тйе tmah. TheЯм-Hfmwwithr '•
voice dies away like the whispering of dis- ; wuS a stamp of his foot. ' J he places are Iln it for„hedows Xovwrxo. It devriopee no by Jfr. Willieten, honng for in object the ducon-
tant angels, Ihe old director held his breath, both forfeited/ Polie. plomues Hormso, snd appears to have tinoanee of the oBce Of Fort Master General, and
but f,either his features nor tongue spoke, ' Not quite so fast. Sir Count/ aaid Sil- і ІгшП. fxp«„d «imething from them efter ю p*«iog the power in the hands vf Mr Howe, m
the setriiments of his soul, fut a full minute via, with a proud look. ' Here is a letter j mmh Єо|В< ^ banltam But cotempnrary former1». “ right emanate from whence it 
he gaged into ihe girl's face in silence—it from the Grand Dune Ferdinand Bead ; M rtcollM, the eld j, ,heempty barrel •1-
•remetJ an age lo her. that ere you make up your ibmd on that1 ---------------------------------------

•So you seek to Save yoor father frema beggary ? point.' 
he said et length, while en almost imperceptible ЇЬе eount look the letter and with a 
Spark of kindness gleamed in hie eye. nervous hand, he tore it open. Aa he read

•My father and siatar, mr, and myself too,’ «. bis cheek blanched, snd he trembled 
dilvis returned, in s tremulous tone. Irmn band lo font. Silvia waited fill he had

і What dresser hare yov*’ read it Ihfvogh, and theft she said :
'The one I hare on, and—* * The same CJtirêyanee, Сивіл del 61 ift,
•Sever wind. 1 suppose you have on yeue gf brought me, will lake you back w 

l^ r Florence, thougo 1 had not expected to find
' Wo ware poor, air,-rery poor.' And as the ,0V^«e^f *!іь1 *«**Л* wh„ had

girl «poke, a pearly drop rolled down her fife - d Cal Ç. ^ W7 ™
cbiekT attended Silvia, were called into the cui-

* Yea,/Н; lare. I know—. W*etnMtda tage, and ere long, l>el Brin was oft his 
a drew at the opera. We bare a reh*«ml,thie way to the Palazzo Vecchia. 
afternoon. you .hall go with me; you will be Silvia Mszzani sat down Whh her now 
-ift ÏOU never beard « large orch.mr. 1' k,m f,iend,, end lold ,h«m all that had

Twice .1» attempted to .peak further before .be £«”ed »*» '<*, hrr ***?•/<**■ И"
eucceedeJ, and even tben it wee almost an iireedi- Bfsf reception ffr Florence had been the 
Me whisper. mean* of sealing for

• C’en ( wag. sir V The native sweetness of her voice had

So^odt^^nm^ft^eriV,

Siiri* M.tuni sank into s chair, Cemplstely the lovalinsss of her nature bad not failed lo 
empowered by the emotion, that raged in her create fi lends and admire» Oh «II hands.
‘'■■I- The Grand fluke Fredinand had become

her especial patron ; and npnn her repte- 
sentation to him of Ihe character of Count 
Del Brin, he had ordered the appearance 
of the latter at the ducal palace.

tie «flection that M kor Silvia «pent a Month at hum#, and during 
that lime aha bought both the estates upon 
which her father and Francisco had liied, 
and tit tht returned again to her ptofes- 
aion she «domed, ebe had the satisfaction oi

left as make the trial, however.•at
Kan. Row».-The Government dreading »_ one of bar native belled*

Mot a muscle of Xotocti’s 
and Silvio’s heart etmoet sank within her. That

Rsey Mews km follwWisg-' Wr hove received 
nn/панів, on which implicit relieace may he 

eg exprimions need by *m- 
interview with Bireetot# ef thé

W..1 le
«biner, mtbe

РжЕвЖКіСТОЇГ, Teb. te.
Several Bille peered a second résding.

Sfr. McPhelim intredeced a Bill to amer.d 
ihe .4ct relative lo the election of mefeibcr» 
reserve in the génère! assembly.

Mr. Cudlip introduced а ВІН to modify 
the laws relating' to interest and ifsvfy. 
Referred to the ComiBiue on trade.

Mr. McPheiim gave notice </ a motion 
fair an add»ess seising the names ef alî per
sons appointed to office by governme-.t, ift 
the County of Korn, including Magistri.:es 
and Justices of the Common Fleas.

Hon. Mr. Gray gave notice of Me inten 
tent ion to move aw etWréw to Mis Excel
lency asking for copies of accounts, con- 
tracis, foe., connected with the European 
end North American Railway.

Mr. Gillmor introduced a Bill to amend 
the Act relating te the law of évidences

Mr. (hay gave notice of his intenfim to 
move an address enquiring f*»r infiom^iion 
from the Government concerning the ap
pointment to the office of Commissioner for 
the Authentication of" IXebentures.

Attorney General laid before the House 
copies ef correspondence relative fe the 
Intercolonial Railway. A ko the repor* of ff 
the delegates, their mission to England,

Phwyi# the fi
tatiey.

At fohnston, 
William 
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THE LEtiISLATLRE.

гак «етаввімек sreec*.

ReiaxscauxsT.—А ВІН has been httroduced

Івтипья, Feb. IT.
Hi. Excellcney the Lieut. Governor wu plowed 

I to Open the Session of the iwgfslatuve with tbs fol-
!,7^ГуГ;,зг';ГеГГь,г^;w * »*»-**»* -—є -

effort, that they treoted it With mlent indignity, * imey gale, daring ti.n entire voyage. 7te „iad „me has new strived when it
not * word from one of them could if elicit. With smtxfx. ;>#» hern usual to fomoaon you for the perfor-
everything their own Wiy, they felt puttied, a Opening of Parliament looked forward to with mence of your legislative dune»; and I fee; saris- 
Httle opposition would have relieved them from gréât interest—it is ftoprif tksf each explanations fection in the recuYntgto youfor your advice and
,h, desd r„m of their swkwwd poririon fori no, 1 me, you I ventured to eXyvew .
a friendly ripple came over the placid waters, m lost as they ea* be cast-important hope that the mutiny in India might by the blens-
Thoehosmga 9pt«ktr*»*t antieipafti, #aa a try- -ontract for gunpowder also concluded. mg of God, be the means of strengthening Br;t:ah
in* moment for the great magicians, and With all Case occurred m London of forged bills of Ex- authority in that ршп ^<be Empire. We m*y 
t * ekn,„,n_ w A.*p.|fs|i change having been rncettsfolly put into éireu- now rejoice m the confident belief that tins hope
their art of jugglery, skilfully as it was Executed, JJgJJ to Targe amount—they purport fo be drawn will spSdily realized, and you will, І know, heart- 
they could not completely hide from view the b BarbadvCs branch of C olonial Bank on parent і y>n with me in the expression of fervent gfeti-

and attéfeapoecd to have ude for the vktoriee with which it has p.eased 
négantedLn New Yeik, Providence to bless Йег Magesty* 

where after passing into good hands they were re- ft is, 1 regrét to séy, impossible to refer fa the 
milted to London te sev.ral respectable firms for раді year as cne of commercial prosptrity. The 

sen ted at Colonial demand for our staple export has not as yetre- 
and from the man- c re oi from Ihe effects of the discs;ere which 

have disturbed thé trade of thé world ; but it is 
g atifying to observé some symptoms of immnrovc. 
ment m our commercial prospect-, and I trust 
that ere long renewed prosperity will reward the 
Combined prudence and enery 61 our merchants.

1 congratulate you on the abundance of the 
crops of the past season, and the g< 
which has attended those who have

&c.
Mr. MeClelan gave notice of hie inten

tion lo move an amendment to Me Fhc‘lift’s 
Post office resolution, to the effi-Cl ікйі the 
Повзе will sustain lb# <>;der h» riispénsW 
With Sunday work in the depart men*.

Progress wee reported on the Medical
Bill.

Thé following is a sketch of Mr. Gray’d 
motion relating to the railway : requiring 
m for man ou setting forth in separate sta’e- 
ments the contracts, tenders and start# of 
the different Works on the railway—the 
cost of working the sections front St. John 
lo the Nine Mile house, end from ’he Pent' 
to-Shediac, the returns from «ho same—tho 
nnmbcr of namcj ar.;f si/ cf (! «; J;f ni 
employees—defaults of any—costs of sta
tions grounds end buildings, with contracts ^ 
an<l extras ; same df IJammi-ftil River * 
Blidge—of josses andvrepairs l<r stock and 
exptn.-es resulting therefrom-—nimiher, 
names atid salaries engineering staff and of 
persons in the Commie*ioner’s office —of 
salaries received and cxirnr, and allow«иto 
to fhe Ооттіауіопем end engineers ur.<1 
others—of спгішгг.гпі àf ami arrmuftfo 
paid dr due to Sic Parker ; >Л. the amftuftts 
paid for law clipages—o( the names of pro
prietors whoie lands have been token—an.I 
amounts allowed end paid to enrh for 
damages ; statement shewing in detnil flow 
iho sum of £2000 ie made up as a loss orr 
iron imported through Nnylors, Vickers fc 
Co., and plans of stmir n grounds bid our 
by Commissioners, foe. llétifé etywivtd 
at 4 2d.

tfm
/учк Rale oft 
V/ m Rarsetlcl-J 
premises.

Feb. 4.
1ЯЯГЯИА
eçgü!

ЖіЖ moderate.

foe 1*, №7
machinery with which the TRfCK was performed. < etabliahment m LonAn and 
It appears, as is their went, the government had j bvCn mettafaclared an i 
pledged themselves to support sundry members, ! '
rihow «Ufipart they hi into exyected, snd in iride» | Гоїїнїімїїьт'іііевт 'pré 
to save as much as possible appearances, they ! Bank amount to about £9,000 
niahed ,0 "«lee, upon it," to «her, con.nlt.tion 1 net in which they ere nomheied n inferred that 
.« nee,-,.,,. »d the, moved ., .djo™, ; Ж'ЙВД Г,
in which (they) the Government were defeated, j j^n . ve#y inti© 
by 17 to 20. Mr. End then to break the mono- tenor of tho market heavy. 
tonfi Without consulting him, proposed Mr.1 ^ rte-IL' 1
Botaford, this irregularity, was not sanctioned by 
the house. Mr, Oilmour then nominated Mr 
Johmatoft, this was seconded by Mr. TibbHs. Mr.
McLeod nominated Mr. Manningtdn, this Wtt 
seconded by Mr. Steadman. It being objected to 
by Mr. Gray that H waa inconsistant thet Mr.
Johnston should be put in nomination for the 
Speakership, he being an Exet utite Councillor it 
the вате time. In consideration of Mt. JdbtiÊUrtt'n 
desire to obtain His Excellency's leave to retire 

•iOft she adapted, she had thé satisfaction of fr0l<1 he Government nefore being put in nomlna-
sééing Franscieco end Loeétta oniied, her tlon< tho ho^e indulged him âod ddfoufoed, ind, W111 HOL „
father made happy ami blessed ill hia old age, thu- ended tr.e tiret nay of outl«»ngnesi, b> ti e1 вГмГіЄ <1яув. д large portion ia expected to be 
end also of kfit/Wiftfi thut the Couii*. Nic* : «#г*ві <• /іл.»#*е*і>.іи» sm.,b,'n N*tt /i*v (tent into the llunk.

hu^pCneion waa announced of Eryor Turvér ft 
Co , in Neat.olii*n trade, liabilities of London firtu 
nated lint to exceed £20,6*0.

Times City anicie says présent dullness in stock 
markets ia expected to eontin ue till opening oi 
Parliament.

To-day there was total abacence of news j h*a- 
vinese of Paria Впигнб was counteracted by arrival

» And posttwioi 
of May
Chariot

next, m 
lo Street :

or* пх*|яіВнЯ «-/.which 
BoL or ftrocerii

J ■' l.pICrf for 3 Sun
Є Th. FLAT imm 

in* » Roomv, with 
■ oitsblefor. gent* 
from the Company’ 

Alto—A small 1 
сиру, .ml fhe IK 
by my family. 

Artuswdto

he, a brilliant fat*.

buaiaeaa and a general

On the 28th fonda were .ready ««withstanding 
sdrerae teporta front Faria end market closed Arm

LATKrT.
Daily Mew. City article dated Friday ereatog—

(and. remain .troag dcpiie veriatioato French ^лТьпШпГпяГ''........................
Ktnl? ** “Jjyjjjw Де progre, ef the Kaibrey work, now in eonr.a

^rtmanlret .lock E.changeiramadiate ttoidenoy (hM, ,„,kt of the' etpenditore connected 
exception fotog^ .* ГтА&ІІМГфШ.' la ‘hfo^n«iioabewith the”t<gîci 1 coagtatulste

'ЧГГг.'Ж^іа AmfraiitoigoldWto S£"Lirto7e^^“er4 

announced to-day but will not be dolirated tot ] cannot doubt this gratifying ci,cum-
.fence, which afford, unqueetioo.hle proof of the 
reliance which i. placed on the pledged frith el 
the «Province, is in «оте degree at leait to he 
attributed to the fret thet during Ihe recent Criti.
it waa well known among the leading eepitali.t. Fnternirrhv I’.l, frat the Mother Couniry that we were delenrined - „ ,Г,ТІ.,Г , '
et «uaicmieee faithfully to fulfll trot engagement. The Ilouto opened at 10 o clock.
Onth here and elsewhere, and that every pmaihle Mr. I.awronce ami Mr. Cudlip presetted 

the .R,maure tc* ..оetneaiot then.,mutation to»їе*" мі “f“h.” «mu» Ld foîn P*,'ti"rt»/'"'" >nefehihfs nf St. .I,,hft, pray-
wa. pill and lo.i 17 • at, 10,. .ra. M /onti.io* „I gold .flip, i aftet regular clo.e there w«. .light Ї2ї|м «iin’tt JL F wgat tiltration on tun iliures of cordage,
being deititeu, tie rule «•> then laken for Mt. di.po«ltion to ieipteveincnt. Time, contntn.tie * ‘ у . і,..,—.,, Mr, Endintroilucerl a hill to enable aliens..................... h.. rv„„d,r, ,h,7« 2T,ié;ltT^hln.t,î,flt-4;rir l̂r

lost to to 26. Ml Tv tbits tlèii Uiuvé/I s teeoh- of ih„ft eup.,iig, there was gtttt exciieuieht in the past year will be leid before you y Slid 1 hive éafnè maftftéf *• ШііівІ» lubjeeM.
_________________________ sideiS'.lon of (he i.oihih aiou of Mr. Johnston, the Tvs Markets sod considerable demand for given dirbeiiooe that tho estimates for the current Atlortiey Ueoeral pféÉéfiJed в petiiiun nf

menccd » plain ho «ymphony, and th* anxious ft**» ,v »«*«, ati» which was aoconded bt M«. Perlv. Ae an amend- moat deaeriptioha at higher piicaa-aome holders year shell be auUmitted to you. You will observe Ihe Rev. Vr. Blank, ltev. Mr. Coelér, ar«l
audience was Mill as the grave. AnotHEI* STAR IN T116 American Ré- iaaunaéd в, »«, reriy. ^ imena e(tüget„w# ^iih regret thet owing to the continued depression 284 others of Fredericton, proving tbiv

resigned ill her hopes VUBLlc.—Oil Saturday last, the bill from «eut to this Mr scovii nominated Mr. Botaiord, Bsrl Ripon *adoad and Lord Qoderieh succeeds of our trade the revenue of last year fell short of Sundav labor inav be diront ihiiedln <hn 
lo have been si that moment at her home. Bhe the Senate passed the tiollse of Retire- thie secoiided b« Mr. Learn. Mr. Cudlip ю peemge. tho estimated amount, but this circumstance Ця p-.. (>fnPh У -

sÿsiïüsiri;.;^si;r"м,iSs&ZZZ",,

‘!0Езг!ЧтҐТ°[. “rb^toJSrSttwSrSisss,ï.ss.ït5t"ai:zaxüjxssxszssatежімаямеав» 
terSKXBHSsntt rt*4 ч 5 йКігя..їїії *Tea«rsaerA-B усжяиг** “4— ...........т .........
ї ,Ьі‘ '*? lb* klnl1 l0°l“ !b«t gicetcd 'ПІ,- Уіср Pepsi Ip.it srinkp In Г- vutlf tf т ^1/’ 1 , J , F«h»i UanaUfo. mdeieil to l,u!d ihennerc. I" iec( will nMCMitily tcccir. yout early consider- ajltliofixa ciitnmif.ioner» ef Bunya and
bet ilpot. all hand», ahe took coonge. The elfort ,Vle ’ lGe-rrcsucilt spoke In luVuur . „ттет an oppotlutui;' <“ sc u'1"* ll,e chan lor rcadlue». .or active .or.ice, n artillery tliatc are Hcoe.lis, for the Port nf Miraiwiclii In iron.-
*** ***r I “= bed pateed Ih. fr.rful ordeal, and me «пПехаІІОП of Cuba. Mr. lohn.inn, they having gond IhteuflU the latec comp.liica In Which Hvetilth, of men are excused e ДопоПюИ. Oenllrwr* n/ Mr fer monies III ІІІСІГ bands lo the lick end
SmSM the StSrJiïBX From 4^0 ' Vrra Crua date, to nf voo/; -r Mr H.nntogton, wconowaillhcrty. "'*»■“"» *“* » disabled,.,fund. Л long dlRUJf.lpn
that .«Okc Ihe very thunder, of heaven from their the 9ih lllsl МІїй II I ІЬн М?1»и,пи -'-d » <*>■ "* or"' 01111 '’u,*l^chwl ^ A )»«« from Orsnobl. apeak, af continued at- A/r. *«*». oud CMlIm.." V «• "•“« <* followed.

I.T. її1 і th4, Iі; Mim!U?11 they lonk to the chair, the ok F. M. 0., et M 6. rival of tronpa and formation of Corna D’Armes АтшЬІці , Ml. Sttailmaii preienlrJ « netlu.."’ ,,,,m
MaleUI was again at har aide. llus been installed as President. Fhe „ r d . . . * trying daye on Alpa. Three men af war lcfo foulon on the tout Joint addteta to Her Majesty on the aun- « ■ nf i|,e inhabllnnia of SeiLh,.-*
• Ton mu.i go on ngain,' he oald. • the people commander of the French and l-Jhnlisli 'îl'ïî. « l- Î? 1 th . ... 26th lot Genoa, euppoaed for .the purpose of oo- Jecl of an lntct-ealonlal Una ol lullway woe trsne- 1 'l , ',

muti have that eu.ig once more. Courage, courage, fleets had succeeded til enforeinir ihnir endured by і itlf tecrjflcln# B*eebuM- eompebylng Filnee Napoleon end hi* bride to miiled by toe to the Secretary nf State for precen- Baking fur an in. f*llg«tw»H Idle Ihe mode u<
S11*1.*’,A m b“* "lbl> “mtuawd. Every demands nt Vent Phis 'H.» hi5l. -----------------—---------------- 'Furs'*. , latlentoiletM.jeaty. aaaaselhg dimege. oH ttqUifdd for
heart m Florence will he joureln a Week I’ . . I?;'' . Ut/ 1 »e high sys- our London Correipondent Inform, ui that Mr. o -.-ahhfoanino ware under ordera to join In the eouraeot the autumn the Governor railway вигоєне'

--------  tern of duties was to be restored forth- ttHshl. ta Ihaut to lni™l«ce i« tt..li.»,.et —« -r etiafeimeiiia.' leltïWfl to the Mealtorraneon «e Oehtral ef Canada Informed me that he had Mr Inii-.i.i—.l . nu.- t v.' ,r„
winter, with lie cold t.ltti and bleak Wluda, hid With, and two thirds of the revenue is „ I ,b°Ut , lttt,™ece In Parliament nne of V diteeted certain member, of Ida Connell to pen- v,,j 77, , , „ * hill 10 nbnllih lb,

piaoed «way, and genial aprlng waa amlllng upon secured lo tingliuid and France The !h!! eh‘hetl •*“ 1“ brought ,0phk-Мопітиг dn to Calm..'"111"» ù-dhilHi Mlnla- read lo England to urge upon lier MaJaity’aOo- 1er» In tbi Supreme Court In |hi«
toe mounlaine, the bills, the vales and ton streams Amerlrnn ГпмтіІ hod b"bto th*‘ body, he ooniemplatea dUltkhCliUlng ..rial Deetoè’htFtlneeNaï^n™ „ ‘ed 6ІІ .'OU., Virnmtnt the cohaldetitlon of the snt.jeit-.nd FroVlbce.
of Tnleany. the genlle htokie l.ugbed amid the amlnul №is hl'pvfLJpn № Н ,Є'1 » ^mldebls number of old Borough., thereby by which .TtoLulllni oMmmtoranto of Intern *lllt *bom this miaafou had beau Thu Resolution introduced by Mr. Mc-

toê Ш.«т!її‘ЇГГЛЇЇГ ‘hr buJJ"‘8 ІиСгГ, ІСПСС’ aueepiiig away th. anolant peroga.lvm ol the .on. cLt of Alrlo. und M8.d.,r.o.r fa probtoltS. *** lh‘ ot iMt ht Phtllm With « slow to r.acindlng the Fuat 4 . ltt

But amid all toil loveliusaa and beauty, there Weis It As Reuibved to this City khd may be found ttetbM " hl1*‘ ot Bedlckli. Ilia object and Turin, oTAut ptclllo airensement ot c«Ut‘ token by the Lieut Oon,?* ■<r V»** Scotln, end 0 i?k* g? *K«*. t ill ’Л* l,i““u,llc'1’ .кїїї,иш in- „ vb , U 11 at hit ltoildence, corner ot Cnionahd Dor- *PI**t* *• be, hot so much to reduce the number tog dilkculllwi It has auggeatod plan proposed Î directed twu members of Couto..'ь* .'’reewl lî Mr. МеЬиІеие fllholjdment, anetouiihg
tn ”i',b f,‘“‘Л10»* ot Blaeatl, toward, ehesler-atreet.. Special attention paid to GENE- ot representative, at to transfer too ftnnehlae by Aualtlkheraalf to Falmanlon ltt 1*41,6y which England to co-operate with the gentlemen I1,7 l«lon of the Pod Monief Uehetul und.
МІти'ї'1?пї!.іяЄ.нЇУ»«!Ії-^“ЬіеІ!і< S,dVtABft am UutM!* ot “* BYE from the old Borough, to the large manufacturing homh.tdy wnUldhive obtained «pirate and tell bp.the Uovetnmepta of Canada and Nova Sootl*. m favor /.r abolishing Sv'tl’Uy fork, vig*
» ‘ГМ ГГМраГ, Hi: tnTX DUeaice of Women and ChUdtoU T*" ‘b« Г* ‘ °“ ““•* п.^ЯїГь«ив^аі1.ТеГ?.Г- ?S »’
deeghUr knelt by bi. aide, with Ver right hand May, 18 to hi. kind, I. only driving hie own wheelbatto*. French Oovernmint has given tkvoHhle etton- 1 recommend you to consider whether тмаипе Thu itoeolutlorl mill Л "tendIdeal *
uputt her frtoer'a knee, while with th* ether .he -------- it ti—-lt- ■ ------------ — tn tho m.nuracturlng town, ho purpose, to et tond Hon to ptopoittton ot Cabinet ol Vienna without may not be adopted whereby tho editing. Agtl- rise to a round of aueeehui. fo'me ilftii
•“ eudmorittg to remote hie hands from hi. „ M It W. P. DOLE. the franehiae to erery man who la un the Fear =ett“"Ull',l uelf h-any deiulto мигає, it add to enltur.1 Hocletiot throughout th. Frntbes may 0r k morl| rullnlmi..ôn» mb cl „
bnw. Th, young men waa euudtog rloeehy, AlltaHiey **< «МІ НеіемИ.Щ w. th»fo end tie аиеІІВмиГ. lu thaCaunivv hue» been convened to Idee PtEuropeun Couglaot, be rendered mote elfoctlM for the attainment ol SiiwmTU Ms міИіі ,,L.
eattogwuh inteuM agony upon touanue. I у As REMOVED to the Ofoce t.t.lv m>cuni.rf ш.ч—ïî 1**цім>'*м>> 111 UtUOMMtfrjhthUI though ut glut it wue decidedly hotUlu to auuh the Important object lot which they have been **#? . ,» |",||т А"1* «tbBlo о* »

> Futoer. dear tether, utouau frum thta depend. H bv Uheilw WtUto, &u » Ийї! “‘kl,1« ‘n ‘‘tempt to .wimp every Utturnt In that plan. been eïtoblUhud and ut the ..me time afford an subject uf congrutulatlnn.
euep. Lifo I. yet left tow/ DevehM'a boildinx.Prince \Vil?tom Bt«et оГ “»“**"• the Queen epeued Puritameut in London andnMPurle la tola lime to be the piece eddimional .tonutn. to toe application oteupuel Mr. Qilmor Iniroduced a bill tn aller the

■ Ay, Lueatto, ant whet a Hfc It meet be I W, Aouuat St. lBJi!. penon en the lid In.unt. The wer fovee Je*40 - and .kill to the culture cl ibe mil. 4 time lor Imldinn ІЬеЖгсиіІ
Івтпїїігі'Jïduwn With §W. Vubu ап-»--»н—---------h«* eheted In Frenee, und the umhltloM і^'ІУ^иіИІн'тІїг Flrh-гітГ in Уап^-тгЯа ■•—*^^-VinCiin ttKIhflrlaft*. R

^Vutonto Muuui/ ptunenneud the pun» men, rttha Beboeriber would intone his friends end “ІІІ|“Іое* еГ,І,е Bueeeperttit dpueetp, uhd Vte- Mnv&tog e (меигеаа to eenudeted nugatory, ol lhe мигає neontlp mtontud bp the Uevetumeut Another iliicuulon tuletlt* to Ihe Mulls

Sfflfwlibgfi?» ННГмїгг;.Гіїї4л
«ræ і «і ?,ybtru8 ute^tkenteLite^fo

he returned: ^ Meal, et .11 houm.-Dinner from l2to a o’clock, ed for that par;™*, ladle, have in aomc m.i.ncv.   ->*■-- — --.... among In toedine emigrant, from the mutour majority,
• Thrn ia ell your awn ebuoaing. t Wee offered jui'’ Emiv^Salmon SuL ^afoft »"ь П^ї!Й ***“ contributed their jeUttla toward, this hunt. '<*У tact, and rumor, are still otdeî\.; the day. C°“>™ thlj^d^u’cother mutton to which sour

E;£b^EH-E3 stisfusSSSS »-^ïu-Uw BEHEïsEEtïïÉЕНІЧг- « ®
‘•XrrL tore h h. „cfrMvd .. U te mad hi. , ‘bo —1 *>« B to, НоиГГо. upreotn, which

І І беяяоп, and thé general success
________ ___ applied their
capital end mdumry to «he development of our 
Fisheries, affords ue another subject lot sincere

The people of FJerenca were startled one <lav by 
Ihe aniiuunesmvLt of a 'first appearandat the 

had not forgotten to state 
lha fair debut-

set і
City, with free ai 
vvhiênee for comf1 
i* Aesrcvly 'Vurpam 

For further perfi 
Charlotte S(r«et. 

fob 4

•(.are, and the director 
all the particulars connected V ith 
mitt t her anfferinga ; 
to seek the public sympathy, and thé beauties «f
ber voice, etc.

The evening arrived. The immense Optra 
house was packed, 'the first piece went off with 
the UKttal amount ut applause. The director Came 
1-і «litis Matzini and bads her prepare. Her first 
pires was to be one of the sweet national ballads 
vf her own land, and she had rehearsed it with the 
orchestra several limés. She heard the tinkling 
of a ball, and in a morasnt more a man came and 
spoke to Maletti.

• Courage, courage/ whispered ihe director. 
* The curtain ia up. Look at the people and smile, 
but try to make them appear like the tree* of your 

1 Will introduce yott. Come V
Hilvia was led upon the stage, she saw one 

blase of gorgeous li^hl, through which gleamed a 
myriad of jewels, and she saw faces, too, and she 
thought they beamed kindly tip on her. Then 
•«me the sound of thundering feat and clapping 
hands. Distinctively she eourlenied, and moved 
toward the foot-lights 3 then the orchestra com-
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Drey Dolton., J 
Twilled Sileal,, 
French Sable 11 
Sax.-my Haathei 

ПГ All new and 1

ring (hot Hie Unun*. n lu
lled been depiived ol his

Next dayI gréât * do-everyii.iug " Smashers 
they, to u?c <i spurting phrase, were all abroad, 

1 and BaLel let Ioonc, reigned trtumphtmt, for some 
time, when the Clerk ol the House, put it to thé 
member'* whether tièstiuuid take the vote on Mr. 
JohhrtiiYe nomination, mil which w..s carried in

eoleto Del Brin 
extensive grunt oflulid in Sienna. 

Silvitt Maxzani hud filled
ti

V 4Ihe whole of 
souther# Europe with her fame, when (he 
inducement» of e young flot, mine noble 
drew her from ihe public ; bul a. a wife 
and mother, u friend and neighbor ahe «nil 
shines in the bright social tildes of Flo
rence, an ornament to society, and a .Hiking 
example of what a loving und uue-lieniitd 
woman cun accomplish-

native mounlaine.
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go ont in any weather I heg, тіГ. ihet уіИ* WiU - * M+éxvv vdéKiûv Л ґ і»РРТ л4л» 1 «'і іооте» paid promptly on геи«юп*Ме proof of
aeecpt my hwntile thanks І feel that І Cannot be гттвтго* xm «о» r pnorairmn f , " ’ . , *. r, ., .r _ .Л-А, 1 los*—without référence to the head EetaMiehment
eotürientlv «rateiul lor the benefit I See defied * ’TT?"™ ^ — о Л “T =t'>hte,»,d Maelnurto КЛУЙ,
Smroo/l^noe- і TT, mrdWTW dfWWT. ddWdlR C=«e, 5ч» «d Uç,n,. tap,, tojwe, me. _ Sff„,„irN„ Rrun-omb.

Yoare TRtXCW ÉVEX0B.N. -------------------------------------------------------------------------- I jJ-lhdiaRo1 bar К.ГЯг*Е COVERS mJ Wei-
ТГ,. Rrritog, 7», St. Tmiv Cbumh Veil London RSATMO S COWÛW lozeaee». aonioo-ps.

Ajftaf* for St John—Magane. W. Care a * Co. I
for Fredericton—1. f. Cr'dLB, Dru^gis»

January 39. 1*59.—I3ih.
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At Doithater-. Comity ai WtoeanwUand, on thd 
4th met. in the 30th year of Mr ape, wary tthne- 
beth, belated wife of Mr. X R. TTphaa. of that 
place, in the foil inaeeaned df ablieefid iawr- 
lality.

At fnhnrton. a C.„ On the Mad Sept. MR*. 
*ma* William, agedlî year» and 10 months 
eldest eon of Janas and Deborah Cody.

in^2,5%r^”‘dww-
AS R JONES.

» Dock StreetTeh 4

SEVÊN XII,fc UOtlSJt,
ronetitvttist.

tm sAiefc, ok to i.Kte
iFitA immrthnXa possession, if required.

JgwrfRR Setwriber hewing bare at gWet «- 
Wttn J[ pence in building and furnishing я Une 
JfcaàHouse for the comfort and aceommodntior. 

имЛії» nd.1. - A,. I of trie Public be would redpcelfldly Waiu- their
lib 1 B+LSTm iff^tKifTjf CUjÎiSiiÜj I etteiii,on lo ** !*ewen Wife ifouw, *i run ted near 

Cemerbury streets, and now і» poeaeaaion df the

!
H» üvoifMl **d t«tte

IfbfRatTyCBTWarg.I.ygtt-KXte* і A apWte ам^^ТсіоЛ.. еамиам. і Vtlj Г t\lt 1 11f

glga-gHf^p^g INHRANCK COMFANf.

Brvr^M»die< B»d 1* tbr pniece of Prkin. Paring this long blejfrW. . M . : fgiHF. Annual Report of the above Company for
ЙЙ? 23.^*’™rt^L‘ï£.,2î^"^lé"r,iZS it ТГї0 Se™nd Prl^ -iu O™11* “*5"i ■" і І 18І7 .how. that they base 
СоииЬ»«^1Д^АГО>вМ.4^ Рі»;,.ітіІ.пЬ<игигвііДй»иоГувг1оеЄ ^ЯІП ^Ит<уя-_______( >fC 1_______________ fat-h paid in on 8bare». e v jElgd.ffrfr б б
ЙЙҐЧВЇЇП-----------r-----------X—Q- Rcereed Tend,.............................ШІПІ
derWin the World. N.B.—To pr. vent «porous unitMtinfii, 
plraee to observe dint the #w«i " КжжПхг/а Cotree 
Lo***r,*4 “ are mgrawru on the <.o»rrnmcnt Stemp of each 
Boy, without Which none art- gemiine.

І :
the old Torryborn Maud, and aenurca them that he 
wHI db^ Rfo wtm«»M to accommodate them. Those 
fravelling foe pleawure oe on ЬОЯКТЯ :tre invited 
*.o fawooT him with ar cell шШІ été toe them wives.<ro^tn Шп, with Cellar, and every convenience toe a 

éitoWmg Пацає. The Keoa# » in excellent osderV 
Mid fitted With Gsee fitting* in two lower fiats. 
It will be rented for one dr moifr years, to one or 
mart tenants ar it will be sold, with a very long 
credit for three fourths of tha fittetadsa money. 
Apply on the prennes, to 

February II, 1856.

V

Having every secemmodstiiHl for Dancing ітйгідйєтдїг'і'ЦВ
ГааПрМИ». An gagti»* Certain and fnfal 
liable cure. British end Foreign Infirmary for the 
core of Deafness Head and Mind Complants, 32, 
Spring Gardens, Charing Cross, Ivmdon, England. 
Consulting Surgeon. fHVKLES Hl'NKT F.nOELI. 
Skixnku. Registered Pursuant to Act ofPartia 
ment. Secretary, Johx Powell, Esq. A New 
Discovery, being a positive method of self-core, 
affording instant and magical relief to sufferers who 
may have been deaf for 46 of 50 years, by means 
of a compound medicated vapour applied fo the ex- 

fifWffft, ternal Ear. When the vapour is passing out it is
M.f №« Irepret ami bretrewnstolKottlin he'd by 4» .offerrr form,, m.nute -o Ч«ге*і-

nmnra of travel It contains all ітмісгп imvrove- toned conversation. A lew nights in s aimi.ar 
r”~* 1УЬЛ.^?иЯ п|Йдrod *«v -ill vorentro mcore .he mo,, ineeteme r,.e 

! “ . ч їП іо! oob c Yh, of hc .Vnc. and Xriee, in .he Head, it и a 
««ommodriio» of^the irmwlliny poW c■ ™ lrki4rt ,nd exhoeW.ent fees. Sufferer,
elrepin, room, ere lel«e end well eeimle.eJ Itlr MI,emoi, ,|„,r. bv mean, of this, cm ]»rmen*n.ly 

. orr. TOi.ee of room, ere well errenyed end complr.rly di„.ni 5 the Worio
/kXE KALTofth.Sobw.rilwr'dfewrilm; Попе, forni.hed for frm.liee aad leree tre.i llin, perlir. айш jn Thoueimdlt Lore been reetored ., 
V/ m florsaficM Street. Water and Gas on the and the house will eentm eW to be kept *» a first hearing, and for ever rescue i from the

Clara fivtel in every ГсвресJ^ . ■ -nares of the numerous dangerous unqualified pre
LEnls rH.B, rropnetor. tenders of the present day. fto-q-ital ami private 

Jart 28. 185У. rfr. tsstimr,niais and certificates fr.vn the mo.t Cm
Physicians and Surgeon> Ш Engi#n*i, in wi osC 
presence deaf persons hiive be#it cure і end KÉII

resvMsssfcsriS ssifsisr-rîiTZÿ:; rSSttSe&BÈS sswïKKt^s'r*"
ÎÜÎïïrïîltoS'h. M ** £i -

Information respecting the duties required ш 
the Gardner will be give* by applying et M*
Sfefhwara Ormce.

/. McGRAtK,
W. f)Oflr,RtY,
C. McLAÛCflLAX.

8foigh-driving end other parties they may rely upon 
the best attendance at prices to Suit the times.

Country tn»V Kefir Wit! find #v good accommoda
tion at this House on at ant other .»rt the Гожі.
Phere is « Comfortable Stable, besides Other Con

venient Out-buildings on the premises.
« Come one come sit.
And give os a call..'

її. щШг
Proprietor.

I Life Fund, ----- » 
subscriber respectfully informs the Fublie ^irc Re-Insurance Fund. - 
he bus prepared an apparatus for Sweeping ; Accumulated available Re- - 

A - МІ*«ІН ' I Chimnies. Flues of any *ize can hy this methofi ; sources - - -
9 ЛШЩ WW ІКГІ9ІІГ !ь« thoroughly swept, eit’tcr fr« m foe house or from ; The Premium in Fire Ri-ke 

ÊstJtÈLtsattv A.fy. i»«. the chimney top. Pv adopting this method, it in 1857 were. - -
% PALL MALL t ÂSfytÙtoÙOto. ; saves the danger and remous necessity of burning ; The Fire Losses paid 10^527,

Parties deiirow of rsvevrtxo MovfV are r-o'iefiH to CV- ! oOl. Roots out of rej slr will also be put in order | ^ . _ ------- -- . л
amine the Pian of Яжхх or toposrr. by Mi Ch a hi-h rate jf squired. The charges will l*e moderate. j JitW fllFWDHWlPll Mff9Mé!fé
af iptriyw maybeobteine.1 vtth pertcctsrCuritr. cw.t--i-li.ft »i.h Vt-«rw MarfarUne A Evans 1TtW Inlrmt ta payable тіааиагтат! Jutv. cither at the Orders lelt With Wrssrs WsClsriene в E.van«. ,
ЯіммІ Otfiee ia London,or at the various Branches throoghoat gawwfittera, Duke Street, will meet With prompt 
theeeuotr:ygpgg MdRBÏSÔW H*7layt*y BliTtHJW aU^‘nfl0n- CHARLES GAfiKI.V,

631 26» 13 16 
153,721 4 6Jt>H* HOOPER. rfHE

X that'Mëâ
ÜSSé Sancton. _ ^ ^ „

Also,—The Cppsr PLAT &t the large House, 
corner of Duke and Charlotte streets, belonging to 
the estate of the lefc William Durant, Esq. Apply 
en the premises, or to 

Feb. if.

/1,П88,б2» » »

- - /38»,251 0 4
Torryborn jait 28. 185» 165240 ? 6

I The above Company continue to Insure from 
Fire, every description of Fropertf. their Pre
miums are moderate—and all claims are promptly 
adjusted and paid by the Agent.

The Company’s Life Tables will be found1 tt 
compare favorably with those of other Companies. 
One half of 
upon the Policy, if desired.

In add:lion to the nhoSe available Capita!, there 
is no limit to the liability of lit# Shareholders, ihv 
security thereon is unquestionable.

EDW\RD ALLISON. Ar.rsr,
8» Prince William être-et.

W*. WRIGHT, Eeq.
alter 4M "Céi-lïï м Ôïetmn of

- Д Germain and Kern « etreete, et prarintocem- 
v mm) by Mr. P. R. Inch» Епцоіге nf

'ТеЬгптгу II. WM. O. SMITH.
. w

Ttom fAe lef

• V Enfin» fbrepeVWr Яееоипи wnt OW On sy&UeWioR.
"WlSSES A PARKER, 43. Mnik-Intie, Tondtot, МфСІиШШҐ ІВStHMtffe

£ot f >N MONDAY, .be eihNoeember Лп «я» of

Cbcqure, Share Plate*. Bills Of Pichan*e, WrtMiBB and v/ the Course of Lectures Will be delivered by 
teSStf'âf&fSS; 1£S Or Robb, Professor of Natural Historv, Ac.. King's 

5o«w *c , be. a’.no. for innreet on. wwral hundred Ker.s- College. Subject—The Early Indian History of 
*rad Patterns #r Account Books for banker*, merchants, in- ! New-Brunswick.
й7їгкі.та;'/^~^: ; r», мш^аш^т, у/**»*/»-
fi)R P.Yeowrano* to Indi*. «'bins and AnStraV.a.—Karen's ring the Season Fha Rev. Dr. Robertson, Kev.
FSbnit Beady Inde*supplied without erira chafi:*. Mi. Wilson, Rev. Mr. Ferrie. Rev. Mr. Daniel.

Hon Joseph Ho We, Hon. John Й Gray. Professor
Jack. Dr. Humphreys Dr. Freaton. George Blateh. JOSEPH P-XlRWEATHER, Eerty., ТгеШепі.
W R. M. Burns. C. Vernon Smith. J. Swift. Hen- fyitedyrs^-J. W. LawrlscE, S. K. Улггеж, C. 
ry Fisher, Robert Feolis, said W. F. Dole, Esqrs. д_ ВатАВКООК*, Johx Axdbksox. Solicitor—J.

The Board is in correspondence with severe j Jf. Romxsox, Esq. Secretary—base Woonwa*»* 
other Gentlemen, some of whom are expected to E,qUiro.
occupy the platform during the winter ^^Applications for Ir.*ur*nco Against Fire to

Ir. Addition to Attending the Ucteresthe mem- bemad* st the office of the Secretary, WiggipF 
i>er- nave the privilege of s vsluwlde LIBRARY Brids Building, Princess-street. May 23.

тсиш мшшшт
fuit 6«n rre.ntly Kldf.l. illwrw-r «te O*truert «I Lew

The Reading Room is #pen during the Evening General Conveyancer, Ar. Sçc.
from f to 9, on the tables of #hieh are to be found
the leading papers of the Old end Mew World, at ArAwiS
well as many of the popular and standard Mega- Ko. U, Nobth Side or Ttanctm Sit bet, заіхУ 
aune* and Reviews of the day. JoBx, N. K

The Museum is oytti on the evening of the Lee- ; Ккешвхсв—North East corner of Queen's Sq. 
tores from 7 to fi.

Individuals wishing to avail tbemielvee of the
privileges of the Institution will make application OROC CH flUfi Pt4tl«l4i DtlLEfli 
to the Secretary, or to any of tt* officers.

Те awe Members Tickets 15s. admitting 
her with t#o Ladies to Lecture. Non-Me 
Tickets 15s. admitttng holder to lecture. Ladies.
Youths, and Apprentices Tickets to Lectors As.
Single admission to Lectors, le. fid.

Xy* Tickets to be h«d at any evening during this 
Week, if the Reading Room, L rom the Clerk.

WM. Г. BCNTING.
Secretary.

the Premium moy remain chargesh'.*»Ж
•maim.

T«b. 4.
ІЛО’ЛШШШШШІ

tea event: x„ 24 st. jok* str«t. 
■що ljorewpkd by SwellSiWWWf, Rvnt 
ЖІВ modem*. АрріУ t", —

І,. И. Dev bber.
47 Pfinee William «reri

t«new. ““ .

!.. W. DtKAVf.
May 21.

ІММГІІШЯЙГС CSWRfiRlv1
MA RINK HOSPITAL.

80T7J*» AMD W*rrt TEETH
aw i,aoow« » Р4ІМ0ХЙ. атгклстю* me •

ItMHh sol tewiriity. b. di, pro-w іидлі^іоп of fere.
HOWLAHÛS OtJOWtOy

OK P.ARL DHSTlPKlCe,

s

PfD. HI AjNftlr

And pujStoslon given on or before the 1st day 
* Of Sfij next, in the Suecriker e ww keilthag

Charlotte Street
tegM, zxNE large and commodious STORE 
&ЇЙ Lz which may be fitted op tot Dry Uoode 
ІН'«І or Groceries. One smaller do., nthfoirebly 

j adapted for з Surgery or Millinery.
The PLAT immediately over théâfooVe contain

ing 9 Rooms, with Kitehen end Got-Smldmgs ___________________________ _ _ ______ .
«stable for a genteel family residence, with Water fjétt à^Lt. É*.fiÜfTV tff Lte.it.
TafeSSÎ± PwsftTw of no.,

aar т”Ц™гг«^^кг,іг^ ,i
Art «sied In one ІІ the most healthy pert# nf (he müee from (he City. With such qnSntity of Marov 

City, with free air. « large Yard, and every eon- « may be agreed upon. There 1* « new and com- 
wnience for comfortable residences. The above modiouS t№L »E on the premises, and |foaeeseten 
»* scarcely >irpessed in the City. can he had immediately, if required.

For further partieohre please enquire at No. 76 For particulars evquite Of J. Ilair.y, Eeq , St.
Charlotte Mttei. >ehh j or of the Subscriber on the fJMJMg-

JAMES O. f.fcneR. To*. 1. _______________q. AXPEftSOM.
-------------------------------------------------ГВ№ЯГЇ1Ж7ї1іііГЖ*Г

Dandine ex 8. t. Tiltet, Item New tofk : 
ftrt XlRLS, Extra Stite FÏ.OVR :
OU У 10 hill efieria Sdneheng Txi.

—t* remtx—
(0 Qtl». old Table CODFISH i 

14o do largo ditto ; 40 do email do i
240 do POT,LOCK і 1 ease NVTMBOS;
100 Box-a Di»hy A ttneddt Smoke’d Herring. 

. 60 BtK Riolinz llERRlXUSi
Barrele CIDER : Oninrn ;

I 40 do. Coen Heel 1 4 do Oatmeml iBibx'tSmrsu
and Broome ; 8 do Vinegef.

A good «eeortmeàt of Ororeriee !
Lionnri.

In Valkee’e Waratiooee—8 Pi

MB»f

4 V ltTE row yea. i. rooipowd af № Пюі<*« aw
meat r c'ieiAf Ingrédients nf ihv Orieatsl Hvrbal. It «* 
прозі « all tarcrroir» Stlhvwion* fo the f«A. and mettre* S 
rsAKi.-i.iSR whitssess f«t thv rnninelled eurnce. m Mart- 
ВЖГтіс and SsTr-SCOttSthfiO PRorSAWS* vxvrCi*

Interv in-li

,#ь,іі to t • /<nt>•; cure, which n.ir- 
PnWgr.fr. Esq . S-. -4 it •- 'i',, e“ • 
L*fi rot, E g a* d. ; > a • C • •
I) li'. » e

ti
er by BritiKf-r'v 
of і ••m.i'nfry 

i* etetdfo L/et:

rag
the brightnvs* and 
h i le, hr emtlirating

beiti-Keiu! rod «Elating ^ YVBt? 'ndete ГьевіЛ) l 
SSfSK,? wnl'raww them to À-mime the brighmes* and 

rotmir lit iieatire of pedect wend new. while, hr confirming 
thv it rdWott U» the tasto. they gve unlimited cnjnrment 
and tre-h Z at IV awpeftir, by serpetMting effect Ve and eom- 
rl.-t- must Catien. I he hresih, «чп, from the «I’.ubnow and 
,t,.„rf rftuM -luwUtie* of the onotrra. Atutm BsWeetnew and 
tray ancc trulr grateful fo it* pw»ws«»r.

A* :I»Y тоні еЛеї nt and KRTfot ai

n
\

Comm ;t‘ee L ■< і-.4*eI* te
trf ^ J n .Few. 4. 185».

i>5ttl
Л ijf , A. ;hv most ertki nt and fCivani ar-ma ie puri'eTofthe 

BtiMt’.i, fcVtV, tAd Oum- ever known. FoWraWW Ooftstr. hss 
for .і і мі; «.-Tie* of ware ocCep ed * <hst»ngn‘*bed place M dtf 
fitii-fo «f Cfo AjvVe.gns mad the Nobility tlirouyhoot Кагоре; 
whii.- -.t nvr.it d- жчп-.І f.w it at m ec ann mnees Ac favour 
in Wb- - t« ua iSrS-IW fold. N e*. 2s. bd j-cr bOS.

(*\ j ri'W.-ih.- w.,r.l« ‘‘fiOWLANUS’ f-IliiNTu” are on 
Ofo hkWrL an I - A. HOW 1-АN1' A SONS, 20. Ilatton Carden." 

r y- -! ou b.* і ‘ "*tn nvnt step ntf.wd on each Bwf. Sold 
them •-« iWiWSted retfvtoeHL ■' ' '

ІГ, r*i.A « ». -У, 'cf William h. lester;
«f —. іA**,- I60

«coaxes ratxcess and евлаютгз stseets. 
Goods sent зо ell parts of the City free of charge 

September 19. І556.

/ t RÉAT variety of Fall »r— Wuve. * LOTHlNfl, 
U mile u,. in the «rll koo-v.i tjr 
■ .labli.hmooi from Ш» tm . ».! »» «-«- 
regwWIy fo» mf owa <r»i«, ow».« to too ,‘ulL <• 
of tha time» and

Ml»
IM

UEOllOE WHITMAN,

«■rtlonarr. ГхмтЬВМ ЯггеІмМі
AND DEALER IN DRY OOODS,

GROCERIES ASD HARDWARE,
Сгеевхихохт, N. 3.________ _____
(ЗТЖ BURNS

ArCTlONEEK k COMMISSION MERCHANT 
No. 20 South Market Wherf, St. Johfi, N. B. 

March 20. 1857

mt HEAD OF НА1Я.
tttt 86686, WWI88E86, AND MDfifgfWfW*

ri.l fdb 4 IXJW HATE OF LaBOÜR 
;ti (he Manufacture of fall Clothing, my r us;ometsf.->r M N. TuWTrr

VSDER taker
«i^gaïVli the «.weriiige о, » ««-і g rm."t «і » aOWLANOS* MACASSAR OIL
LOW PRICE. ! U terW «mivereallr known n* th.- 0*1» atttOt «hsl OB* b*

—t8* ЯІ0С* CONSISTІ* of-
Evefy description of OV ER і ОлТЯ і 
Every de»cfipfi ,n of l>lkb>S<.;Q/iTs :
Every denciiptioh of llPsiNfcRP ( ft.tJs j

ftf now emvereally known n* th.- oaly 
drpendtd upon foV

the Growth, Bestoratioi. and tor Improving
BEAUTlfmte tH:“ HUMAN HAIR,

.No, 8—Зі.Я«4МЯ«В-

C4NM4M

«te іма«»<*гй«» e«4j« 

іЯхвявм-мн et і
In Mdhnginr, Walnut. Eine ind (Шéféfi.

faUniütHHto+é.
GRAVE C Lift H fié, «hd every article in ih*

Sâ;f il

i Proved beyond quesfon hr it* та ce «fai neult, !
I *itr A CBSTCRV part, ані when every other epee rie had 
і faded. Il prevent- it from faillit.: off or lü'lunagrer —ПГі-г gth- 

ene we.k h*tf. outsort* it front Scurf and DRftdriff,—und 
mak?* it biMiitTally soft, rorlv, *nd дІо»*у. It- 0; ernt on hi j 
вз«е« of b.ildnet* із p-.-enliarlv neuve ; and in the growth of 
Whisker , the Beard, and MurtncUlM, it is unfStlid: in us 
stimulât:** o erttion. fV># t h Idren it ie eVrtciSlIy reentn- 
mcn led, ns form ne the Ьиі« nf S b autiful liead Whsir. Its 
ihvalilSM# propertied have ..burned the P,tir<m;ig-- of Koy.ilir. 
anil the Ans'ocra ■ • thrna :hont Kurort ; while the h phèStéem 
in which it i« В iversnll? held, with imme.out feetimOniSM 
cinitintl* rece *ed of its efficacv. »ff..rd th* b-*t and Sure*: 
proofs of its mere*.—lY.cv. 3s. 6d.. * id 7«.; Family UotUss 
(equal to four Smill1,11**. 6d. ; And doubt* that Si**. 21s.

CAL'f І0М.-0Я the Wrapper of each bottle are lb* Words—
80WLAFD3' RACA3«A8 OIL. Ac.

•n Whits letters, and thrir Signature, "A. ftuWI.ANf) and 
SUNd,” Не ї Ink. Sold at 20, llatton OSrd n, Loii.bn, au* 
bv Chemists and Perfumers. 2 tons _

tin 88C88T iwtjsm»; or TOtltS AND îo bri.'.T» OnToNS "«“bl”*.' APPLES ; I

trim 11. «Urltoc, .l<* »um№». Ci.r»ri>,< «4 c.«, 6 се» Сапі Matches : JO ha.rala PetatoM ; Otomoclo, October І7, 1848.
NERVOUS DEBILITY: !.. Cause. 8,mm -----------------------MAt MTOSfl
U J» ^т/ї?^.ЇГК.,МЙ5 ґ. ,0Y В -uiuobs of ill kind*, and <rf .uf.ri„, HtYCrtlbU ПііЬЬеГ СМІ* t

prudence and vicious imiuigen- s, with ріши directions for nttsHtt, by wholesale and retail.
perfeet restoration to health ; and ,гоіьаг ür*t2r3 4 ЬнгїЄіа C IDER, a first rate article. nOT up etptessly for London Retail trade. InA LI. Persons hssing ant legal claim, against Kî»*!*w«T* S. tWThe abuse named OOODS will be bispossd (j Silk and Alpaca. The same article that gara

à c,ÿmodr„.l«,cHMrem.wART ? «rt даГв^іГвГДЖ

fâS&kâÆ'A; coats "їоГШМЕН lu j—
and those iiulcbted to the Estate are requested to g.,d b. M0llT0x A*n. consWRi.l.. ilsltr... *«» ,„.ЛЛ <« «Aa"
mske imoiediato om ment to the said Oeotge H. irons, and ь. н. ciIvbb a c... st. IdinX N.. tir.r,»oa 1 ГОНІ I Os. en. 10 x-se.

ОЕОІІОЕ H JONES, J _ ш me. ou mm., mrn.n. —-------

SOTS OVER. COATS ! MS№B мт,it3^^^°'* g"ШШ№ 1МД‘».
Id gogt» .»!. and quality Balling off Cheap. ЇИ «Btïïêi» Леї» ЮПМІМИ* SittMU- ' *"* îmfrii, maitaed and .saaiawl wtb.ae.ri ‘ L41aT8-rT.L‘i е!^'|Г»5

“fc^KïïrtiMro.wi-rr ffiïiîcëœssL міда;'... 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Ьi:/,Vti,ft.ni.o?.î ‘* І!*/0' * """ аШІ '«s-sassre. l" th. I X?HARMS A ALLAN,'fol,, ^^'’ToïoVod dtàbdtllllog, S. K. FOSTER & SON.

jMfo Urge kntl ♦ifled niHdtltnaal bf tlffiei. TttnMAfl tt JONE9 êqOâl .n the unique ityle of ornament ttntlfbes0t> ehiie,by^it.act.o.. ,m .h*Le.n..dh.in«ievessel...1 СІ!*пАтЇ»В BU* Holland • * r.f.JflM* ftHOE МТОПІ
* t*PLË TREES. Fcb. 4 THOMAS H. ДЖВВ. ef finlih ta tholl isarorted from the United Sts ‘M. promotes ahcaltlit tone, ж.иІЛ 1/" 7i$ if - FOSTER'S 1 ORNER

' «tl pro of the molt approved L10R SALE at 104 l’rince Williiitt» Street.—- Alatce âaeorteisnt if the yatiuua patfetba e n- jfâwalîâftts. înd »th«r e^*“*èni ‘и,иДп?'t*0AT»—U 1-tcU cloth lUe’lani ; * 1 ADI ES- Cloth Pelt Caaltmere and Prunella
Tit# UtoR. WJte-1 Mhe Nnbllilj of Eng- T I'ArKnilANOlNOSaod BORDERS, ni.U і 8Sf'ПОЇТІГЛ^йШї£-»^ArtШі 1 L BOOTS; _

rg£TJlTA * ^ГЯ^-О-»-»«6Ц>тут---------- -—— S>M-wo£mâ ""„'""„„о, " ESSMiBSlib-iavilSj e-.Ms/r c.V murcar. 'c,"£Sb8Sr<terni*

"Н'&^міГД tAi'Zi «w»ï-2‘”?/«?$;:^еаь^^вМУк' 5гЕ52-25Щ1”з.':і .feAass8s-“r rts^FSEE ëÆSkh

ЗЗгмяїме Ërss-E^Ws ÜW» ttsassasas*^. 9Mæjœ**r. ZxSs’»;
—їХКеїГГбЮТГоi 1CË. B»l5,4,ü!!i»A..a—*. îbcœ,^ЦіЖ'^ї^оть.'ї *»bW ™* W3BÀm*

^t^mreesst.решв-Вакив «•• *• ^”“T sasisis^- --$$KK'«v“rT
‘^вагяяі.**-*» zr@Egrig&,~*' r&ÿüJhnvfy&Mt1 вл&$вгв*^«іг^^^-е«=зе хххь-.*..-*,*».•jBHescww»»pr»ee firos^iOT^SsSafsis їїбіьіп»гі!г>“й,»і -‘"■"-■*~oï.\--™""“',Ni";îS".'ïs;iri.rn.i|i.».»r. gscgt&tfsszsse

Mroto«“'b br Oui*», Motley II y OÀKtJlâi 6 esaks Otite OÏL Undittg С1ІА6. HILL. B«î$et»ty, *пкп% 0* g kvtmoo-tk, J' ‘t J.L. would hoB to mate that hating been lot 0-J * THOS. It JONES.
ВХ.ГО y' R; D'BRIKN. «Tmnkuoihy 10H1< WALKER Ma, ... *te teart. О— September 3B. ^ ____________ _

■IpJSs.^^ І. А АіТигеїНГ Btesstet*. ___________ Vwtete tefBl вІШ*ее Lteae» Be- «..„we™, ... pmoarodto ,ме«» 6. A .«I»*, .tyl. alUtdem 8eiuBg Off »***B S*l Shoe»,
«terns, пж*8ллйг^________________

ї^^таРаВЙиІ r. CUWSHteOK. гетгееміт Івтіїеі W Mired. >(. f)M, Wa,i,iMUfa,ltfA»mM.ite isl. by jbllN WALKER, M«eb 4. BRIEN,
fo*-» DUWfote* « t"'4*

for more ■
;Nvw Goods !

'Suint John Hotel Building.
82, KINO STREET.

DRESS VESTS)4 4 Very v.es rqiiiun o.line for role at the foment prices.
X.T Orders in Town or Country et ecu led with 

pMmptnese by dty or night.
Funerals attended, and sill afticlea delivered In ! 

City end virinlty without extfd Chrdge.
RESIDENCE OVER WAREROdM. j 

Noe, 55 it 67 Germain Street

AUCTION.r. Every description of Bl'siNKS8 VLSI8 ?
Êvêry <l6#cfi|itioti Oi DltESS I'AN I'aLOONS ; 

Every deacrlpti-ifi of Working FAN f ALOONS ;
Gentlemen wishing Garment* made to n.eaaorw 

edit have Iheir choice of Ihe beet aeeorfment of 
Went of England L'lofh*. Eieh Veailnge, Fancy 
Doeakina, end Heal Scotch Tweed* in thr* L'HJ. 
and made up under the eoperviaton of one of the 
beet practical Luttera of the present age—and at
^••^ТсУІЇІЇІЇЖиг.

HATS and every description df Winter OAFS. 
Reversible Rubber COATS.
Goodyear'* Rubber COATS. CAPES, too.
OIL CLOTHING oi every description. 
FURNISHING GOODS of all hindi—Wholesale 

and Retail.
October 6.

1 rflHE valuable Property, being the Estate of thi 
. ! 1 late John Наазп, Esquire, Sheriff, aitusted in 

TflHE Subscriber bege to announce to hie Fnend#, o,0mocto. County of Sunbury, N. В , containing 
1 and the Public in general, that he has receit- і ойв ,cre more or leae of good iand, having thereon 

ed by late arrivals from tha United States and ' a comfortable Dwelling House, • good Barn and 
elsewhore, a choice collection of OOODS, coneiet-, Well, Root cellar, froat proof, and other oat-hon
ing in part of— : sea, all of whiah being well adapted for • country

60 barrele SoperBns FAMILY FLOtTR l I residence, alio haring e commending and besolt- 
10 cheats extra Breakfast Souchoog TSA l j f„| ,iew of the Riser St. John, will be offered for 
12 boxes TOBACCO, of ahoice brands| ! ,,ie as abort on the 1st day of March. 1140, foe

Buckwheat Floor ; 3000 Cigare i 1 the benefit of tho creditors .«stoat .aid estate.
1 OBOROB GARDEN,

EDWIN COL’OLB,

itrit
Foils

«Ï-
Winss and5»' Ге.к If,

Cottone, Fancy I’fints, Ac.,
N Inroiceof II Rales and Case. NEW OOODS 
received ex Royal Mail Stogtner Arabia from 

ivernool, containing :
New Fancy Printed Cotton! ;
Hairy Regattas} India Shifting*
Grfcy Cat tone, Rolled t,ining# i 
Twilled Siiatia, Black Cloths ;
French Sable BOAS and GUFFS j 
Sitnny Heather Alma CAPS 

кглип..т,а.н,ье,м,#Аят

ІЄН*»
iho •іpea Alcohol.

j:harven,
Ward streetA Feb. 4.n tif

thar 
і the

sLHlSH lUSHTfiUs.

IHNDlNO the Spsnlah quartern to wele 
E Te.i Gtaitu aaeb mote than the A 
M Dollara, the Subaetiber *111 continue to take 

heretofore at EfflrMt Penct each in «by

h «boat 
meticnti% j A dmlni.tratari.

them as
amount, fo# Futchases ot Payment#.
Оя Haxh—Ilia usual heary supply of STOV Es 

ind PIPES and otlict foundry Ware, lit eery
g,AUo--plot)OHS ail'd PLOUgh' iHONS of 

most approved Patterns, and sundry other Agri- 
culturnf implements the Cheapest in the Market, 
Wholesale ahd Retail1 

Feb 4 1959

t>l»a
lilt"

K s*
IV of
e fof .

;
THOM AH R. JONES.A CO'fl,

I2d Prince William Strset
. ж -ALSO— A
ШШ A large variety of HATS, CAPS ind FVRS, it 

mr IF Observe out PuT Gouda ire ill new find

шм;

іШеб 
ill to 
und 

fane* 
c finit 
lablOti

THOMAS C. ËVÊRITT-
m ».t rented, 

tfb. 11.
0 HA NIT Ë HALL.

No. 6, Dock Street.
L. a co.

t t YATS.—Received prr eteanu l—38 I'a.ci Kci- 
i 11 sulh nnd fell HATS, various shapes and col- 
ours, which will be «old Wholesale Of HfctSti, ct 
sets low prices. Also, per " Lstiipcdo"—1 Case 
best London HATS. Gentlemen wishing to set 
« good Hill at s reasonable price, WdU^dcree give

™ JuimJS ST Ring-slrert

AFPLETim, Jones.

The Orewth atut Produce of Netc- 
Brumeick.Ifroth 

bu.-T 
ute off
dfnr

I

OrRMAtX ettlBUrі if'9
yi>I Ms

Me-

iront 
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lillftl 
.1 un

v*qu
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ЙЖІЯЛШ Of ЙОЛЙЙМЙЙ met л жтлж»^ 

Мі.«»ІмиаПаГМй*мг

naockl «ii.m 

,» j-sssreraw.

Д.И—іи* ,gMl «4l*fa« O».»» **-

HEALTH C«_8TCKiTESS î
CHOOSE BETWEEN THEM.

EAGLE lOlYDRÏ, REMOVAL.

! à1Ш WHITE шш.

The see waa bright, and the bark rwB»weU„
The bmize bore the tone ef the vwpur belt—

"E «W » gedant berk, With * drew to brae»
J--------'

She shone in the light ofdleelhirag day.
And eech rail
They near'd the land wherein beauty entile»,

The eunny ehnee ddthe Grecian islee ;

Which вона Aonid greet eech wend'rer’s ear. 
And in fieey joined the social throng, 
b the Active dance, end the jo уме song.
A white dieted glides through the azure Ay— 

Whet ПИЯП& Лв wild despairing crying ? 
TLeeWtll the visioned scenes df home—

The dry 1» help* help, where no- he!у d»n dome; 
Tog the white equal! rides on the surghtg'WVtest

rvm
Jl returning

rs:
to hi* Mends

Near Messrs. W. 4 Jt. WrigMfs Ship Yard 
towrteawÿ ЛЮрс ІШІІАТТ PILES(or the liberal share of patronage be

during the роте tetr year». While doing bovine** in 
toe KatabUement known aw VH 1A: Alt FOt N DRY. 

LWaYS on hand at the the above Establish- „n the Sooth *We of .Wain Street: awl having *e- 
ComOOtt WEE01ASSKS ; moved directly opposite В» hie former pi** e# Bon

nes* Nnk 11 an ci fHfr Main Street, where te intends 
В» catty on the Poor.dry Business m the varions 
branches of RXGmt, mUymtiSmt WÛKM, 
Ship ВмГЛгіР CWAWP5I, WsBcotw, Hoisting 
Wwnrev. /»c* Sethrrws, *<r. *e.—Together with 
a variety df the most approved STOTE PAT- 
TBUHS and EffANKfalNS,—all of Which will be

A sap carFEr*- df A»
BOtSESNS,of every hone, 

musrle, gtend and fibre in the human frame. 
When pure, it secures health te every organ 
it necessarily pi educes disease. HOI»LOWAY'S 
PTLfc.8 operate directly upon the elements of tie 
si reauSpjf life, n eutratiaing the principle of

The blood fimslehes fee MOTed dissOTris. hr еротіу тЛ ext 
Aewlsw gained Arid a repntarien 
Al sfeOTi wafers efasimilsrhiad. 

Tie meet interior T.

Am SA
сг.отиз,
хзтемшз,

tor Vessels »f ell awes; Capstan Кеші»; dheeve- 
md Roller.; Betoew; Гот, CSamb.14; Com- 
kooac;, ; Ploughs; Truch ami Burrow wheel.; 
Waggon Bow.; От. and Гогпеее Mouths; 
Treenail Machinas'

FU
вюивкт.

S VTCC-BLart road F—су, / і 
8ІІ.Ж, «t âfc $
V BLIVET, do dw >

Bb.Be.

ArtfefcsJCw 
ГГЛТХ.

*.w.
Dowels, the muse les, the An», the brain, nr ту 
other pert off he system.cdb ттнугенішг tiffi wotim

Mend» end the PWic fee fee my liberal pm

yahwSeugte, 
Jume. Bennett, 

fergmed by Mi 
Chaumt, rodniUhy 
Г. Everett В Co. ;

trenage beatowed ow hiee sines hie tens♦ OiniTr щг from any of the above Articles fer a fcL- eu л7tnlwcriber hygtotog ЬееааД 
«UtlNlMnMCWK гижггге еют.) 
when» he le prepared

Ole Dbwf.—Two 3TEAW ENGINE* one of
of №same. end would brother add. that hoeing aerved 

a regular e^mutCeeHU, to the Engineering and 
Iftltwright buatuenriwftmot Britain, and hoeing

19 inch diameter hy 3» inch airofoe, 
inch diameter by 34 inch Strobe.

K ». A bio for Set. ne they new Be ef Bfgby 
Cut, or delivered in St. John,.—Two forge stream 
BOB-SRS, 7 feet » ie. diemeter by fgfoet low. AI.AKWCTC MSOEBBES.
formerly beloogiog to the aWamer ■•ПМ," and Byeyeyerie, and de’•ewgeiuent ef the Hwr,«he 
were m nee about 19 mouthy, end are eew in ion FIT of iulfrmitv and y-itforing. end the 
send orifcr ; eleo. two Wrought free SlfAFTS » roaomrmble deetha. yield totheae ewateeue, rienB 
inches in iliometer. t» feet * inches long, with two акнж, howweraggnvnteit. wring m a esUdynr- 
Wroeght Iron C BATHS. 3» in, long from eenwe gntiw. eRernstive rod rowie; they relieve the 
o centre; together with two second hand Ceet Iron bowefe. yority the fonds, end invigroece the

yatem rod the eonstitntiow ef the 
СЕТЕВАІ. WEA K VEsS -TF.HffriLS COM-

ti.adfTw.

*#M.I»WA V s FILLS ere egealty eficneione
TIE IT.to the whole test?#

^ t» \ nhlwhetl
Ht their Office in 
Market Square я 
Mr. TTotehin^oit. 
Vi-titiug iirnl Вч- 

menr*!) |rii 
aeatly esfc.iitc.l.

М » paper fti-AConr 
paid up. excepr at :

ЕУТегт*— tie 
Iw. if not paid unt 
Any person paying 
iopy for 

All letters. Order 
be post-paid, and a<

Cbalonrr
Svrerd; #a lfigl«rfe/antf street.

Csnnv*—Sensy Mere, * Richard W. Height 
Ht Mo. few 1867

imported expmavly

few last thirty years, continues
end the pwbfe, lb* he

5rMmtendBoy?ClS«55*^5ft£^,TESE^ 

TAXIS, BBAWERA, *e. _
A general assortment ef BBh, ЯеЛ

Тн% Fronts, Shirt CoBeta, Brace ; Hosiery, 
GInvea. Carpet Baga,Cn*brenaa, Valisea, Sc., for 
Sale at masfcet prices.

St. /ohu. X. *, June 18,1КГ *. AT

Ms!-W kinds of
STEAW EXCITE».

, ffigh andh>w Elrosaew, Tor Boats. Saw, or tifobat 
Я It-#; and for Fropeffiug anykind of aaec binary.—
Matnr Engine Bejtfera for Warineer lead yor- 

Afhen Britain first, atheeren’a command. aw. maife and repaired ; att kinds ofWachwoery 
A«e# Burnout dio ware main, 'eg,rod; too. rod Bfn.ss Csartva made t, SHAFT», ef * rod to in. dfamewr, to rod W

Thle was the Bisrter, the charter of the laud, o«Cr; BBASS AXB ТОСТ ТПГХВАв; Btneh- feet hug.
And guatdian angels sung the atritm ; ,mith Wo* ef afl kinds eaeeuted yromytlyandj Alt of Ле above article» win be sold on fte most 

Kote, Britannin, „„ fovorahle term.. C? As cbmey or chetayer l libérai terme
Britannia, rules the sac). roy other EstabRehmenr in the Ггоатасе^З) Ffoo ef Waiters ew he anew el any thee at the

Britonn never shall be slave. 7 JCWS ЯЯПЯ, I Frondiy.
Evtsevsen.

Of
rweWv-Jnetri 
I for Family 

IB eheeteSeneheegTEA ;
I» entry bear. da. da.;
IBehemeewaMwf(Wen* de;
ifocntry bene, dm 
leehevtegundtetmBng 

Angnnt SB. JtyW*

ECLE ВКГГЛХТГА. n-lhill*.

do;
____ EB ABB CBAMH SEED»—daaa roeavr-

Wbre all arimnfemta fa*, «he renovating and У aJ and for sale by the eobweiber : 
foacmg properties of three fogs groe (rmaaaa to, gB beshrle Haevvy Crone ЯЖЕВ. sf the les» 
the shaking nerves and enteebled mneefev of Ihc fnwfify ;
victim of general rfr'iitrty. : %$Q6 fee, Superior .Xoffen Bed Clover Seed.

НЕІІСД ГЕ ГЕMALES. S. L. TILLEY,
AR irre^nlaritirs and ailments raeident tn fee ; April Ж 16 Жот* «споті

delicate and sens) five organs of fee OTfi *OT[--------
removed or prevented by a few dose» of feant 
mild, tart infallible alterative*. No mother who 
regards her ow» «Г her children’s heatfb feowtd 
it to have them with in her reach.

SfMBNTITlC EN DOHSEMENTS.
The London “ Lancet.” the London •• Medical 

Review/’ and the most eminent of the faculty hw 
Great Britain, France and Gerawwy, bava eotogàfr 
ed the Fitk and their inventor.

Jo.—Fcf able few 
McCOSKERY.

2U 1 17 hhdv. Boiled and Ka. OIL. Brwd-

m te, WHITE ШВ, BMfotrae'a heat ; 
larohng « "Arthur White," and for Sale by-V 

am WALKER,
овязйліГ WTsboWGLASS

one year.

G. CRAIG.

|ЕГ9Т KECETVEü By the snbseribev, in good 
f| order, per the schooner "Mary f<•*»,” "’Mren/
“Tridfenf,” "Caroline." and "Catherine Brown," 
the following Goode, which he will rati wholesale 
and retail at moderate rates :—

20 ebests superior Breakfast rtourheng TEA ;■
The ariSdrocmwirt iu purl ef— ^I boac. Toma;> Ketch.,: 3 b.,,,1, Man. ;
W Cherts TEA ; 8d0 lb-. J»va CGFFEB ; ^
,ЬіТЛІҐГО'”М1*; S barrels Cfushri» ^t&ïÜXSSi'i

cnisï *****'wь”" •"'! iw^nSfi^”.‘éZSiïZIZk*
ibTnb.Frim/sma BtTTT.B; | ^ ^

I» brfo. C or» WEAL ; і foe. Bye ELfit* ; ” 1
Ю bel». Sopcrfcm State FLCL* ; I» borroh ’? “ , A.lhma

FORK, hem mrolrtr ; * ** ' P'”c B-wel CVmyUlnt. plvmi.
* bnrrofe WALBBATtB; SflMlî„s*,T,ro lid Wbîte Vn.elooes • Coukbs
1 keg. TOBACCO ; I 1*1. Ibilo BSCFT У*!’**!1 "^Гго.еЬуса ,

lb boxes Aifnmontinc CA.ABLE», abort aiXM ,, Cvr^r / 3bbN іїеїеЛ Chet K,e„„
35 gnrofafo Feme COBFIAH : Сго’їо гоЛ c/ro À ./• ’ CWrvenrv.

I cask angrier ЯАЖв, Sugar ewefd, «ntaUe * В„г„іп? ущ.д. ’ »у.,г^.іа
for '•■««T 5 dz Whip Handles ; 2 gross Fluid Wick in* ; %‘arrh®3

20 M. assorted CIGARS g <f0, R1W Hide Whip* ; :$ hale* Handle do;
& boxes GroendGing^t; 2 bale* Cotton Baum*- | Baburty .

16 " Haryee’e Dfomand I Os. Tobacco, a eu,.e. Fever .nd Agne Lewneeae. .«me
nerior article ' .sold *i the Menufart.rFirs of Friyfcwcur Hollo- _

I Wine Sap- do.; | Lnrnya dm, еиг»!-*». »'• *5*» y“'*- ***,
ronwlWw Гот «-hwtewn.F ' Strand/ne a. IVmpie Bn. r, Іи.и.Іоп.) by all respect- !В*!ГИ!£2Ги« dro Cent Brooms: !*► Muggi.i- il. ,1,Т. Medv.ne» tforogb-

.».»• the Lmted sta:- s ami lue civilized VVofktl, m 
Гнтісі* at 25 rent*. 62| «г.Л 1$ each.

r.ice-t i- * .*f»n-v.kicrntii.> saving by taking the

St. Tehn. îhccember t. 1886.
TlRLell OKOCljSILS ii

ThBnnRon» kofeohMl а* йгіе,- 
Sn*iu their [ma tu tyrants foil;

BThttn tbou aiwx foari.lt, groat end free, 
Th»*ro*r end envy of rliamell.

Rale, Brirannie, Be.

BtOT mmre mejmtie .halt thou riac,
«fora dearoéol feom each foreign rtroke ;

As the loud Met that rends the skies 
Serf» bet tu root thy native oak.

Rule, Britannia, At.

The haughty tyrants ne'er shall tame A 
АИ their attempts to bend the down

Will but arouse thy generous fame_
But work thebe eeoe and thy renown.

Rule, Britannia, Ac.

ChrO!

Fresh Arrivals.rTfSE Subscriber having received e large arooat- 
1 meat of FRF.iH СКОСЕКГЕН, per late 
arrivals, в prepared: to sell them et the lewert

'V AtrMktlrlM'Al
Tor the ҐкгО‘*ігіл at і 

Stephen Wiggins, 
Grcr.d Lake.

ibsopli 3. Per';:ns 
lor x'eeersviîle, ;Q. 1

T^’Iie Cktvmde 
of chargeч 
2І4 .Stran 1, 
empoercre i to re vi 
Viril ment in London 
regardctl by o* as va
ГеГArthur «

The Subwriter hie received pea late arrival, e 
choice assortment ef Oeedk in hie line f hnei-

TCST RECETVED from New Teak, per brig S "Kroaom," 356 boxes of various srzre—all ro 
good order. fWOhtm alwayiM

Joee І1ППОТОТВ||

rroafk. Afewfowf, Flew, ГМ, Be. Be.

ness, mnnng which ere
eut to order.
OB NIXON. 
Mifliam Street.

4P barrels Crushed SUGAR;
! 25 boxes Csvcndfe* TOWACCO ;

ORw OH. ;
TTYALERS, assorted;

5 hr!*.
184 Prince

Loiidin! 2»
Hotlnwsy’s r»Hs ere the best remedy knew» m 

the world Tor the following diseases 28 brie.
28 CWOT Wine Bottles;

188 esses CHAMPAGNE 
108 Jo. floîlsnd* GENEVA ;

Gravel і 58 hr?*. Ixwdon BROWN HTOCT ; 
Ir.'iigestiott Secondary 28 do. Pale ALE;
Influenza Symptoms 18 e»*c* COUtflALS,
fnflsmsTirtft Venereal A*c * 18 brïs. Frime Mess FORK ; 18 Frhne do.; 
Indv-ard Wesk- fions « 20 do. Mess BEEF •

Worms, of alii |f> Pipe* PORT WINE; 
kinds. 15 hhd*. do. do. ;

lit or .-fa* In do. do.;
10 octave* fine Old MADEIRA ;

.5 pipe*, ditto ;
16 qr. cask* Golden SHERRY ;
10 do.
18 hbds BRANDY. MsrtelTs;

.8 puns. Old JAMAICA ;
8 do. •« Demvrars.

Daily expected per Victor, from CbsrSnfe :—
6 pipes, 18 bhd*. A 10 qr.-fssks Martell’s 

Pak and Dark BRANDY ;
60 tasr * do. ditto S

6 pipes A 60 rases Mounte A Co.'s finest do. 
10 bhde. Hennessey’s ditto;
60 qr.-rask* Fsle, Golden, A Brown She fry. 
Remaining on bend, in Bond—2 Hhds. Old 

803 Brandy.
The above, together with his Stoek of Liquors, 

Ae. Ac., will be disposed of at the lowest Market 
rate* for Cash.

n CAUTION None art genuine unie*» July 18. 
hr weeds •; H«.iow*T, New T».k А ІлппгоГ 7іЕажпіКІ) 'plNÉ. I.V.MBF.R uf every de- 

,.re clHcernlMe ae a wirtr.-Miex in every leafoi ^ ,cli,tion, large and email, SCANT!,INO, 
i, hook ol directions -.found =»cb P°-7. ■ REFUSE BOARhS, and DEALS, LATHS and

ii.c eame may be p.alnly есе» by holding the leaf P1 (RETS.For Sale at No. 1 Lumber Yard 
to the light. A handsome reward will be given

rendering such information as may lead q.
ties counter- ” * 
ваше, know-

| ANDING, ex « Aretie,"—18 Ш*. heavy .Use

fgvnding ex "Osprey,” -4 pipes ALCOHOL ;
On hand—18 chest* Congo TEA ; 7 boxes 

Ssunder* TOBACCO ; 75 bbk. Extra Flour; 10 
ЬМе.Farfsx Floor; 36 ewt. CODFISH ; 15 cwt- 
Pollock ; 28 dot. Fail* ; 28 do*. Broom* ; 5 hb-fe ^ 
Mathiew's Vinegar; Repa, Hanks, Mart Hoops, ™ 
Baskets, Grind Stones.

(jj*OOOD GROCERIES a* nsuaf—rhesp for 
JOHN MAR YEN,

Ward street.

’Femnte Слв»- Filer
Stone andTo ftee bélouga fhw rural reign.

Thy cities shall with commerce ah me ; 
АП feme shall be the subject main.

And every above encircle thine.
Itefe, Britannia, Ac,

lOOf/TS
LEAD ;

f I ton Brandrant's < 
Casks Boiled ani

3 do. FV rrV ;
4 eases INDIGO 
1 cave Ladier' BC 
I *>. STATION!

Pot Sale at the lowet 
Jane 12.

Theenwee still wtih freedom found.

And maktfy hearts to guard thee.
Jiuie, Britannia, fro.

Liver Com-
іAlso,—Rice; Pepper ; Starch ; Tomato Ket

chup ; Pepper Same ; € ream Tartar; Salt; 
Beam ; MosfarJ ; Mixed Pickles ; Spanish Li
quorice ; ground Pimento ; Matches ; Sperm 
Candles ; Dried Apple* ; Oranges; Lemons ; 
Nets ; Broaw ; Chocolate ; Citron Feel ; Ginger 
Fresh Fiat; Dighy Herrings. Ac. 

hdsfHoHanrf* GIN ;
5 hhds. BRANDY ; 3 puns. A1COJIOL;
! pan. Islay Malt WHISKEY ; і do Old 

Jamaica RUM ; 5 qr.-casks Port A Sherry 
WINE ; 5 canes Sjarilin* Champagne ; 

18 hblw. London PORTER and ALE.
William parks.

July 18, 1857. No. 163, Prince Wm. street.

cash.
Jane 26.

OLLOWAY’S HERHTNES —Now larding 
from the - John Barbour," one rare Lon* on 

ollowsy-a FILLS and OINTMENT, warranted
genuine. For sale By

ЙBrown do. ; Iтджзатг,
TCST f-UBLISHEl 

*1 English ORAMM 
Price 5ч. 6 J. per do»

2 dr« Com Broshe* ; 1 do. P uent do ;
10 boxe* Clothe* Pm*. No. 1 ;
I do* Mincms Trays; ^ do/. r* Measure : і 

10 Children’s Willow Basket Carriages, new *r>. ; ' .r^e. s»*e-

Wiartek Jlaxcmo ar * We*»*.—I» the 
what lamow ewe of Mrs. Bodge»', will, which 
ww tried m the Soyrerw Cowl some

8. L. TILLEY,
35, King street

»*gHsh XnblicatioDs.
Ex Canada, via Boston : 

f IFE and Works of Napoleon HI., 2 vois. ; 
li Constantine : or the last days of an Empire* 

by Captain Spencer ;
The Coral Island, a tale of the Pacific :
Ungava, a tale si the Esqnimestix, by R M. Bal-

Life of Field Marshal Lord Rag!*
Boimagh and the Burn eve—new edition ;
The Private Life of an Eastern King—cheap ed.
Our Miscellany, by Yates and Brough : v
The Common Object* of the Pea .shore, by the * 

Rev. J G. Wood ;
Tales and Sketehe*. I*y Hamneî Phillips ;
The Bible Hour : or Seripfnre Lessonr ІоГ (he little 

onew at home ;
Mormy’s History of British India ;
Anderson'* Modern Geography ,
Hoyle’* Games— cheap London 
Maxwell's Select Novels, 4 vole., cloth ;
Bancroft’s History of the United Butts 6 Sols. 
Lives of Cardinal* Richelieu and Msztni ;
The Great Highway, by 8. W. Follcm ;
Punch's Almanacs for 18 years, in one volume ;
Key to Lenr.ie'a Grammar ; Key to Walkingame 
Wesley'4 Hymns—riith or without c!a*p ;
Reference Bibles ; French and English Testam'ts. 
Watts’ Hymn*—tariou* bindings ;
Lotigfellew’s Poems—Morocco Elira end Motoceo 

Antique ;
Aha fi large afsottment ef fioutlcdge's cheap 

series. May 8. D. O'BRIEN.

4 h
March 4.

years ago.
Mr. Webster appeared as counsellor for the ap- 
pefbnf. Mr». Oreenongh, Wife of Rev. Wm. 
Oreemrogh late of Wrot Newton, a tell rtraigbt, 
Ij-ireiily.looking woman with a keen black eye— 
a woman of great self-yosMairo» and decision of 
character, wee called te the stand a witness on 
the opposite side from Mr. Webster. Webster 
ar a glance had fte sagacity to foresee that her 
testmony if it contaioed anything of importarree 
would hate great weight with the court and jury 
He tlierelbre resolved, if possible, to bresk her up. 
And when the she answered to the first question 
put to her, ‘1 believe ;■ Webster roared out, <W< 
don't waul to heir whut you heHoee ; we went to 
hear whet |ou know f—Sir». Oreenongh replied,
* That is just what 1 waa about to ray, ,ir,’ and 
went on with her testimony.

And notwithstanding his repealed efforts te dit- 
eoneert her, she pursued the even tenor of her 
wey, until Webster, becoming quite fearful of the 
droit, aroee, apparently iu great igitatioe and 
drawing out his snuff-box, thrust his thumb and 
finger to the very bottom, and currying the deed 
pinch to both nostrils, drew it up with a guito I 
and then extracting from his pocket a very large 
hankershief, which Bowed to his feet as he brought 
it to the front, he blew his nose with a report that 
ring distant and load through the crowded hall. 
Webster—' Mrs. Oreenongh, waa Mr*. Bodgon a 
neat woman! Mr». 0 reenough-'і cannot give 
you information as tu that, air ; she had one very 
dirty trick. Webster—' Whut ia that ma'am.’ 
Mr». Groanough-'She took ітіІГ!' The roar ef 
the court house was such, that the defender of the 
constitution subsided, and neither rose nor spoke 
agsln until alter Mrs, Oreenough vacated her 
chair fat another witness-haring ample time to 
reflect Upon the inglorious history of the man who 
had a atone thrown ut hie head by

Rcceired per 8
Me America

Sear** Brick В

L’aisimercs ; Do 
be made op to order і 
at the Khortes*. notice 

May 9.

•Arc-woo* l\»r s t- guidance of patient* in 
! et.••*. tit- iftcr ar-> affixed ro etch Box,

s.L .TILLEY C’ -luthr! Açent, No. 2 King-*l 
' -r. .ftrhl; Ч. .5 . 1 <>v Л <m Fredericton ; W. T.

a I ifriiirf.(Ju*etf; Jrtttr 
. і ». K. 8ay te, Vorcbeê

1 grots p.itent tpr.rtg'd Сютгіс- Рн>* : |
2 dol VVoodcn 55pe in - ; 3 di<t . ■ - r 1. die.- ; !
2 doz Wooden Fawcclts, 3 doz Atom! М'л.и,
5 boxe* Sulhvao’5 Blvckiog

—IN 8TGKE-
68 drem* Frê'h Fig* ; 3 Ptincbeoif-» Afcotiol

2 casks pale and Brown sherry W in* ;
Port do;

Л hhds Holland* Gin ; 1 pun. Scotch Wbiefcf y
6 pipe* HcnncRrij.s Brandy-;
8 cases sparkling Champagne ;
3 case* Old Jamaica Rum ;
З bbla Nova Beotia Cider ;

10 quintal* No I Codfish ;
I і Ton* Oatmeal ;

250 lbs. No. 1 Starch ;
ORANGES and LEMU*3 ;

Bed Cords, Clothes Line*. 8boe and Scrubbing 
Brashes, Nats, Castor Oil, London Pickle*, Clio- 
colite, Broma, Corn Starch, Tripoli, bigliy Ifer- 
.finga. Bird Cages, Citron Peel, together with я 
general astortment of Groceries too numerous for 
enttmeration.

Hoerly expected—6' tierces DICE.
May 16 ROBERT STEWART.

SPLENDIDAit-.irri. VI 
i$. f. tl. !..Mirror Mantle* and Register 

Orates.
^HE Snbicribers would call the attention of the 
1 public to those inimitable MIRROR MANTLES 

with REGISTER GRATES and Summer Pieces to 
match, now manufactured by them, w!. *

, f, ri . f.it.r. <>. li ' ; t iii.*c ; John Lewi*. Iliilsbo- 
Jor ь Curry ■ t. arming , end Jas. O. VV bite

Be і te i* re n ;
I *

GKÂNfJOHN MeCOBKERY.
ж 6 t)0(
Л O Pit IN G and Siimn 

0 Sack, and Raglan 
Good material Fasl 

Ajrtil Я. 1958.

gsnee of design and beaoty of finish cannot he ear- 
passed. They ats preferable to the Marble Mantle 
as they а-e not so easily injured, cannot be stained, 
are more elaborately ornamented, very highly pol
ished, and sold for a much less price. Specimen* 
can be seen at No 17, Water Street, or it the old 
establishment on Portland Bridge.

Several New and Elegant patterns of REGIS
TER GRATES, Fronts just completed, and for 
sale by

Bt. John, Match 5. 1859. _______
now E*Tic venus WMBioS.

X17E Late on hand over 600 of the moat VV approved Railroad BARltOW WHEELS, 
of Domestic Manufactnre, and warranted to Be of 
the best material, which (with the different descrip
tions of Barrow Wheels suitable for any purpose, 
manufactured by us) will be sold for lea* than 
similar articles can be imported for.

HARRIS A ALLAN,
çtT. A."- IjHKWS ALB.—Just received, a small 
O lot of St. Andrews Steam Brewed ALB, very 
superior. For aaleby 

Nor. 14.
Clothe* Cnesimcrcftfl ТеаїІпїіїГ»иї виот* 

Coolings,
Personally selected by the Subscriber in the lead

ing British Market*.
ЄГ GARMENTS 

at LOW PRICES.
May 22.

t Jeffery * Hill.
John, May 12, 1R56.

FROST St CO.
to any
to the detectioi. of any parly or par 
citing the medicines or vending the 
ng them to be spurious.I x:«tick.—дії ;

11 against the Estât# 
late of Cambridge. (' 
are requested to ham 
within throe months 
sens indebted are re< 
payment to

Queen's County, J.l
Wliverijr llotisr

Toy*. To)*, Toy*.
fflHE Subscriber bis lately received a eery large 
I. assortment of TUTS, comprising—the game of 
Robin Hood, Goblen Egg, Temple of Flore, Old 
ffoldier. Trades, Silver Bell, Alphabetirif Dctni- 
noea. Anagrams, What d'ye Buy, Colomjbra, Co
nundrum*, Qualiiie* and Consequences, Yankee 
Trader. Bell and Hammer. Bulby Game. Grove* 
Alma, Bird Catcher, Tour thro* Europe, Child’* 
Geography, (Jueen of Beauty, I'ncle Trhi, Every 
Day Things, Diesecled Puzzles, and Toys of eve
ry description, by the Case at wholesale or retail.

A good assortment of Ladies' FRfZZBTTs al
ways on ham!.

November 27
¥6ЖТ¥ЖЖ7 Ac.

VdiUon, Is. 8d. ;
лSAINTkJOHN hotel.HARRIS A ALLAN.

fltlHS very commodious and fleaaantly located 
J. H(X!EL, having been thoroughly re fitted, I* 
now open to the Publie.

The Proprietors hope, that with pleasant rooms, 
reasor able charge*, and by paying every attention 
to Hie comfort of Guests, thay will merit a there 
of the publie favour.

\

A C Л It II.
її/E would direct the attention of the public to VV the large variety of HATS and CAPS now 
on Sale at WHITNEY A ADAMS.

Proprietors 
P. T. W'atrart.

Rt HBERS AT 
Y Л DIES’2s ed. Got 
.1 і Suons of every do 
glirii felt Cloth ІЮО і 

The puMie will pier 
4 continue these jow pi 

also that 1 willusc no 
Marco 6.

WM. MAJOR.HALL’S ПАТ STORK, 41, King-street.
The largest and doubtless, thé best assorted stock 
in thb City ; we can only notice a few of the lead
ing articles, viz.

GENTS' DRESS HATS,
In Black Velvet, Satin, Moleskin, and Silk, Drab 
Beaver, Pelt, Silk, and Angola.—English, French, 
and American make,—every style and quality. 

SOFT FELT HAÏS.

Jen* Q. Atuns. 
July 9. 1868. tEW STOCK.—Juat received neW Stoek of 

I superior Kossuth and Wide A aka HATS. f 
For aala by 

May 9.
Cattue, oil». Vnrni«lt6», A<''

f.t Ann Rankin, and Courier, from Lebdfltu—
1ППП IT®09 Bramltam's No. 1, White

230 Kegs Yrllow, il.d, Black, Ofttn, and Blue 
FAINTS; 

fiA Kegs Zinc Paint 1 
36 Hhds. tioilrd end flaw Linxrrd OIL;

Я Bbls. Copal and Oak VaRNIHII i 
7 Cans Carriage rod While Copal de.i 
I Cask Drandrain's Liquid firmer ;

Patent d».|
60 ddf. Drop GOLD LtlAr :
6" Fêtant dialler.' UlAMONtfK.

For Sale at No. I, North aids Marks! Squat*.
Nos. 14. W. O. Mill ІІ.

Matkrl Square

гжшівііпгжі < , «awino «сом
Have received by the “Lompedo," ** Jo Att Dutiean/ V I 1 ‘Reo м Furniture ;

“Arthur ll'Affe,'‘ and "Oeorpbt" t ■ w іііГогт; de»iseb*« 1,1
TiART of their Fall Supply r.f British MEft- |1 1 "ЇГЖП

! c.°.hk.PAINT OtÜ,' ■ MAtTHBSStS.

d Toita PUTTY.
(rTRemainder of the Block dail 

the •* Middleton.”

8. K. FOSTERS—Shoe Store.
|N STORK—80 Half Chests finest Souchong and 
1 Congo TEAS. “ Recorder," “ Henry Harbeck.* 
and “ While Swallow 10 do Oolong do.i
Russell" and *• Monsoon ;u

C. D. ËVÊRETT & BIN.
fjiljf Subscriber has just received another lot of 
1 tl se Cheap BOOTS and SHOES which he 
ia sel ig off at most astonishing low prices.

I # Call and sec.
Me :h 4. R. K. FOSTER.
Tea, iMdTId# nhd WhiUi l*end,

JOHN MeCOSKBRY. ‘Samuel

2 do Old Hyson t 1 do Gunpowder і 
6 lîbls Crushed SUGAR ; Brown Porto Rico 

ditto, and Molasses ; Maple do., and Honey ; 
Fnr.srt Ü nor an COFFEE s 

300 Lhls. Dried APPLES, (sliced and cored) \
5 Tiercs CHANUEHIIIES;
40 Packages RAISINS, in prime order 

Zantc and Smyrna Currante and Prune»; 
îl Tierce* Rire; Family FLOUR, Oatmeal, 

Gray Buckwheat, ami Corn MEAL, Clark’s 
Corn Rtnrch, Hrrkor'* FARINA ; “ Mott’s” Gif. 
eer, BtiO.MA, Cocoa Paste, Prepared Cocoa ana 
CHOCOLATE, Scotch Marmalade, M’indow 
GLASS and putty ; Porter's Burning FLUID, 
Chamherlaii'a B»t.LWitl# in botes, Cucumber 

Castile and other 
BRUNSWICK

Earthenit'are,
Kossuth, Hungarian, Julian, Magyar, Webster, 
Senator, Rockland, and Panama styles ; Men's 
nnd Boys, plain and fancy ttimed.

STRAW GOODS.
Panama, Leghorn, Tuscan, Canton і Pedall, Black 
and White Italian and Senatt, Braid* ; for Men 
Boys and Uirls,—various triined.

met tjt nl.EMENTSO: 
Г 4 v Duncan ’’ an 
assortment of the abo 
at the lo-vcat Market 
92. Dock Sritcrr

made in a superior manner, 

THOMAS R. JONEB.
Per “ Parkfield, ” from London :—

11EST8 Congou and Souchong 
TEAS;

6 cases Madras INDIGO ;
“ STATIONERY ; 

б tons Brandram'fi No. 1 WHITE LEAD ;
Raw and Boiled OIL ; 

PUTTY !
VITROL, ALUM, SALTPETRE.

L. U. DhVKBER A SONS.

103 c JCS r n 
Ü1NTA1 
too Boa 

IIE.UlUNOS, л good

fiedtié Dress shirts.
pHANlTE 11ALL.- 5 Dock street— Rs-
V teriible Waterproof COATS.—More of theee 
superior Silk and Alpaca Waterproof REVERSI
BLES. Same ns last lot, just received.

THOS. It. JONES,
Evening" Selionl.

НЙ Subacrlbera EVENING SCHOOL, Is now 
n in the Commercial School Rooms, for the

a woman. CLOTH CAPS, 
ry style, colour, and quality, 
LUHEN8' HATS A CAPS.

‘200 Q
Іпснї 2ÎLâTroorSb Сооатяиір.-Опв long summer after

noon there came to Mr. Davidson's the most curi- 
inecimen of an old bachelor the world ever 

hwird of. He waa old, gray, wrinkled and odd. 
He hated women, especially old maids, and was 
not afraid to lay so. He and Aunt Hatty had It 
hot and heavy, whenever chance threw them 
together ; yet still he came, and it was noticed 
that Aunt Patty took unsual pains with her dress 
whenever he was expected. Ono day the contest 
waged unusually strong, Aunt Paity left him in 
disgust, and went into the garden.

‘The bear 1* she muttered to herself, ae she 
at -pped to gather a blossom which attracted her 
â’.téitiofi.

• Whit did you run att ay, for У aaid a gruff 
voice close to uer aide.

‘To get rid of you.*
‘ You didn’t do it did you.'
1 Nd ; you are worse than a burdock burr/
• You won't get rid of me, heather.'
• I won’t ch У
•Only otto way.*
• And that ?*
• Starry me !'
1 What us two fools get married ? What will 

people say Y
• That is nothing to us. Come, say yea or no I 

am iu a hum .'
• Well, no, then.'
• Very well, good bye. I shan't come again.'
• Stott a bit—what a pucker your in.'
• Yra <tr no!'
• Yїм must consult-------- '
• AU right ; I thought you was of ago. Good

bye.*
• Jabcs Andros,

ry Variety of Material and Trimming. 
LADIES’ RIDING HA’I’S,

In Beater, Felt, straw, dec.
GLAZED HATS,

India Rubber, Lawn corered, Painted, Alma, and 
Patent.

We recommend all who want good fair value 
for their money to call at

D. H. HALL'S, Hat 8топв,

6 •«Casks 
6 “ October 23.

furniture <34
ous a

XV
A CARD.J No* NT* beatРикі.кч in vlt-tgui and pickle;

80ЛР8; 20 bushels NEW 
GRASS SEED, Bkans and PfcAaft, Sage and 
Hops, Buckwheat, and OATSt 10 botes Tobacco; 
10 M. CIGARS choice brands ; 10 do Woodstock 
Pipes ; fat SHAD, Mackerel and Labrador Herrings 
—together with a general assortment of Groceries, 
Inferior to none in the City at lowest Market rates, 
at No. 70 Cherlott street, Bt. John.

JAMBS G. LESTER.

To

reception of Pupils.
Terms 20s. per quarter, Instead of 30s. formerly 

charged. For further particulars apply at the 
School Rooms.

SAM'L. D. MILLER, Principal 
P. 8.—There ia a separate room for females, If 

Nov. 13. 
36, King-et.

fVHE Subscriber lias in connection with his 
1 Baking EmiiLieimr.NT, commenced the 
Manufacture of CONFECTIONARY, and having 
secured the services of a Superior Workman from 
Bcotlar d, nivl being determined to uro none but 
the very best Material*, he will at all times be 
prepared to ruj i-lv t'-c Trade, ns well as private 
fair.ilicN, and individuals, with the various artl- 

n tliis line, and of the choicest descript 
quality ; and lift tiering himself that the 
will give satisfaction, lie respectfully solicits from 
his friends, and the public, a tall, before purchas
ing elsewhere.

Collegiate and Commercial School
SAINT GEORGE'S STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B. 104 ;
required. 

Jan. 30. Mott and 
Oooda

ГІСН і
ГОНЕ above named Institutions under the per- 
i. sonal supervision of the Subscriber, now in a 
prosperous condition can accomodate a few more 
Pupils.

The following branches of в liberal Education 
are efficiently taught therein, via:

The GitefcK, Latin, Fuench, and English 
English and French Composition,

Cheap CHAIRS end !
ricty. For sale by tl 

March 12.
ВГЛІГЙЙЙ
Stove, Shoe, Scrub, Varnish and Paint BRUSHES 
of the best description. For sale by

April 30. ___________ 8. L. TILLEY.
~ Живий clothing*

nOATS, CAPES, PANTS, LEGGINGS, Cam, 
Vj Ac., Ac., of the very best quality juat received 
ftom the manufactory.

ti BCB1VED per “Attn Rankin,” and For Bale 11 by the Subscriber—
4 Tont-Brandram's No. 1 White LBAD| 
t Ton assorted COLOURS;
4 Casks Dry Red attd White LEAD ; 

raw and Burnt Umber ; Raw and Burnt Terra 
do.,; Hlenna, Drop Black, Ultramarine Blue 
Ac. Ae.;

t ease Deep Gold Leaf; 6 easesP orence OIL*
In 8топг.—900U feet Window O^AbB,allotted 

sixes.
Oct. 24.

у expertrd 1-у 
October 30.

JOHN C. MdNTOSli, 
April 29, 1Я68. 46 Dock Street.
P 8.—Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit, and all aorte 

of Faner Cake on hand, ns usual. Goods pur- 
Philology, Natural Philosophy, Physiology of the chared ill ihi. Establishment, will he llelltotod 
Human Primo, History, Geography, * o. ; Arith- any* here in the City and tidulty free of charge.
metic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Books ___________
keeping, the Outlines of Chemistry ; Trigonomclrv, . K.HOV Al..—Th. Offlco nl the aublcrlbtt is 
Land Surveying, Navigation, Petimroal.lp, Read- I j , rclnneril l(, tll0 building occupied liy Ml'lltl, 
to* »nd Spelling, with such other nlimeniary L II. Dovobcr A Sons, 38 Priv.cc Wm. etrcct. 
preparation for Collegiate atudlca aamoy from time May 7 PETER STEMS,
to time I» required by the Pupils. fismVfer, AWnri FiiMre, Гаїті Лот,ru

Terms varying from 7а. 0d. to 30а. per (]U “
SAMUEL t). MILLAR,

iJni.LGWAY'S PILLS,—Jaat reivivwt pt «hip 
U David, via Liverpool—I Case London Hollo- 
way's PILLS. 8. L. TILLEY.

April 30.
riAKUM k CUHDAUB.—Landing мТЙ/мпо. 

—200 bundle» Brown OAKUM 
160 er.ilf CORDAGE, 0 thread to 6 inch ;
20 colie Bolt ROPE, t 1 4 to 4 1-2 inch.

For Sale by JOHN WALKER, .
8»pt. 26. Want.sttek^.
iPurHlIikit WrtFebïtoom*7 ^

87 Ktm STREET.

It «vert
withN comvliaii:,e

CUBtomers, tro 
iiuattiily l,f і’аь* 
1'lii# i»'a style Wbicli 
Ufiited Situes ut the 
War. end is u very en 

Call trim tec.

1King streetLanovaoks;

1

A new and superior article of RUBBER COATS,
price only 20s. thos. n. Jones,

6, Dock-street, one door above

гаьпйікї
,f|il nUINTA,'N 3"'>'l CGDFISII ;
I -Ex v У 200 hose. Dipper Harbour Smoked 

HERRINGS ;
60 llarrvis No. 1 SHAD.— For «ale by

JOHN MARVBN, 
Ward etrvci.

B. L. TILLEY.
АІ ПУРПІЇр IlcdUced FHtH.

C. D.
Axogual 7:

UOL
t ANllINO ox '• Ar 
lj —150 packages 
which will be sold at 
Wharf.

October 24.

HIRE balance of out atock of Winter CAPS—
Urst°”to rtrok'oUlAT^anTcAPBftwBpShg І

d"dwv!!"ro taroPthofroirivre°è«^î Ь“,'“ *°и'<’ «іїїга dreignfo torothre wttP№ry hub

Oh I,and-A large .took of Комет* tod Wrea- Uphol.tvriog Department via. Hait Mue», Orna. 
In Black, Drab, tod Brown end uthet it A TTRBSSES fle.

All ot which they offer Bit the molt favourable

,rt“' HOUSE SHOEING—amt Gehe-

a! lllachsmith Вшнш.Principa
P. S.—Evrwno School, constantly taught, 

particulars apply at the School rooms. 1*1аь- of 
young Ladies now open.

August 14th, 1867.

for
don't be a fool, Come back, 

com*» back 1 say. Why, I believe the crcttcr has : 
taken me lor earnest Jabez Andrews, I’ll consider.' ' 

11 don't want no considering. I am gone. Buck у | 
Hastings it waiting for me. I thought I did give j 
on the first chance, Patty. All right. Good!

m|lB Ч'лЬвстіЬег having received a liberal bharo 
1 of v .h- nr.ironagp during the time he has 

hpi-i' і--, b irincsV. bogs respectfully to return thanks 
, ШВІ*. He*fa. , ,r tin • :ігл. <1 begs further to state that he is

A Further Supply of Si RA W HaTS .і e ^ s 9Ц kinds of
ctj^^l&£?,ij£vL ІГ,

tioo. :—Kossuth, Hungarian, Empire, Panan. , IroB Hcetah PLOUGH, and » nvwdy inrenlfd and 
French, Cassimcte & Caehmart'tt—variousrolouvs ! highly approved of N^rmtght Iron HARROW.

IrHisr SHOEING, ox Tit host nett*-
PLKB.

fr >rr nee to hi* efficiency in this department 
he refer a to the owner* of Horses who have favored 
tiim with their support

James surymi.bour.

pimrw"
il Subscriber hevlt 
Licensed AUCTION

February 19.
Bnttvr, lVrtttigeB. Ac.

tj ECElVKl) per Admiral tVom Boston— 
li 10 Tubs I‘rime New BU1TER ;

16 Boxee of ORANGES;
600 COCOA NUTS ;

1 Brl. Cucumber VICKLKS, in Vinegar t
2 Boxes new Goshen CHEESE;

690 Lbe. Sugar Cured It AMS.
W. H. TESTER,

AWAKE. It ATS,
Wholesale end Retail.

C. t> EVERETT ft BON,
16 King-street.

" ; .i v:
wm?-* . .

rusts From the Public 
hall receive his promo 
ble terms. ARCH 

Oagetown. August

terms.
Ian 23 61.

rieur, Tea, tetoecu, land Win*.
J. A O. LAWRENCE.v; Peb. 13.

• Jabes—Jabear that stuck up Becky Heelings 
sbant have him if 1 die for it. Jakes-yes. Do 
you heir ?—V-u-a !’

A genuine son of the Emet aid Islo, find
ing only throe persons in attendance upon 
his proposed lecture, made the following 
address M Lidice and gentleman, as there 
is no body here, I’ll dismiss yon all. The 
performances of ibis evening will not be 
performed, but they wifi be repented to
morrow evening.11

By Strainer Aim-rim.
n T) ALBS tod 1 Case euperttoe Bum, Cee- 
O I) siwtoea, Dotmnre tod Tweene, Vast- 
IKM, tc. foe. foe., made W meaeure in auperiot 
style at low price.

April».

-------- Illt) BCBIVED bt late arrivals : 40 bbls. Double 
it Entra FLOUR, for family uwt 10 boxes TO
BACCO; 10 eheete Boetkong TEA. very good 
quality Also oh hand—a wry superior quality 
Port and Sherry Wine* ; I puncheon Old Jemafet • 
Rom ; 1 gross Jugs, assorted sites ; IS tuba new 
Butler.

Daily expected—30 barrels Flour ; 10 cheats 
Souchong Tea ; 6 barrels Crushed Sugar.

Alt uf which will he sold on reasonable terms, 
ROBERT BTBWARt,

King street.

r AN and after Wedi 
V Btthscrlber intend) 
for the accommodatioi 

4 « Mine Mile Station an< 
Nine Milo station on t 
train, for Sussex Val 
the same evening at E 
the following motnin 
p. m. tràin. A 
a careful driver alway

and qualities, have just been received and will be | 
«old Wholesale and Retail, by

C. D. EVERETT & SON,
rpHE Subscribers have just received from the ______ ------------ --
X United States, a large assortment of Hungarian LtTMB&lt l LVXRBBR l 
Koreuti., .ml Wide Awake HATE, v.riuua atylv* —HR 8uhaml»r thankfitl for the peat faveur» nff- 
eotour., quehtlee, and pr.vea I era Im Stock for Sale very lew fer Gash, ron-...Ztry h?” *'“? ■"•■'".•‘S » stork еГ 8ATIH bating ef all qualitiea ef DRY PINE LUMBER 
ИАІ8, ol the Snrmg A/yfc 1er 1667. from 6-S to 4 Inch in thioknoaa, FRAME TIM-

Expected ky «rat arrivait from.Liverpool—I.hil- nKHi SCANTLING all aiac«, Rough an.: pine-
An Indien» paper soya ih.f during, trial J" л'пьГІГОссГі'м'с "îdlt amril " «псе | ”1^!°^ing’ I'At"S’ SlC' R. R. DICKSON.

in r.ewrence court, » young lad who was on co.t iVAoWc mJ Retail. j - --------------------- ж • -
called to 3 Witness was naked if ho knew O. D. EVEHETT A SON. REMOVAb
the obligatfon of 8U noth, and whore he 1 April 15. Іл g street. г|>ПЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform hi* fricmH
would go if ho told « lio. lie said he sup. BUTTER. VINEC A R tÿ SAL T. w«l“mVh"1 be b**
posed h. should go whore all lire lawyer. pInK,NS good BUTTER ; Root i..ndinc.

lO r to lîbk. Matthiow-e Cider VINEGAR; tention to hi* b 
100 Bags Liverpool RAI.T; tic patronage.
20 do. Fine ditto.

For Sale by 
Mev 30.

THOS. R. JONES.
. tut PANB AND BUTTER CROCKS 

white inside.—A Shipment of these Ooodasre 
daily axperhntd.
M

St. John. Match 186*.
їй cntlirly Nrw Demctllr ЖЙЙЙ- j 

fiumre.
PEAS. rt.EMENTSON, cover.

Spring Style of Hats. July ».r|;lTE Remedied REGISTER GRATES & FIRE j
1 FHAMF.S, with Rummer Pieces to match, now рієіцлміпі p « xti v ttxvn fc »Пп

of finish to thrae ire* or tod firom the United j fmnxxvvun меж ver..
A large assortment >t thr vari-ma patterns « n-,
Etantty on banc. a-. 1 >. 17 Water atrect. 

feecem.btr 1858.

Hampton, rept 7.
ПНЕАР TRAVEL! 
V The subscriber w 
he wltl in future havn 
leave the Railway ata 
twice every day, 
and afternoon traîna, 
the same day in tinte 
For each way.
■ ivEruool tiû
З і Tanraa "—6 To»
Bata by

Writer*! Wyelerett

YURT received per etcemer » Adelaide," from J Button;—I» We. Prime OYBTBES—freeh 
from the beds. Alee-On hand, a frw barrels sf 
Pteah Shediac Optera, which will be aeteed up iu 
any style required, at

C. D. EVERETT * SON
16, King «treatMay ».

rect, пенг the StfSiti 
-where he hope» than by strict at- 

usuv?*» to merit a eh arc of the pub-
Setting Off Soots end Bhoe*,

At price* to *wk the J'vbSc.
I fc S it ia my intention ko give Up thi* branch of 
! A. bwamoso, nnrebawet* will find it kb their j 
: advantage to coil at CS, Waverlv Heure.

March £ В О Р.Г.1КХ j

IAMBS KENNY’S 
foaling Hunan Water ateret 

N. B.—MEALS aerted wp at rhv th-wsrtnotko 
Day and Evening. I K.
St John, N. B., August 29

ztREEN WINDOW rtHADKB.—Jnkt revive4 | 
Vl>« the New Taper Store—208 Green УНАЬЕП і 

4U Inehvs Witte.
G CO. MXOX, 

104 Frillve Wiliis

26, 33, 36,JOHN McGARUIGLE. 
N. B.— Four or Five *teady liOAUDKRS can 

L-e arcomodsted on reasonable terms. May 14.

old maid in apeak ing of marriage says it 
like any other direare—whih there’s ,:f* ,hw‘ 
h>p4,

An
JOHN MARVFX, 

Ward-ftrcet Aj ul 36.
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